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The Ha3kell County Hinging Conven-
tion met with the Rochesterclass on
Sundayafternoon In the spaciousbuild-
ing of the Presbyterian Church. A
large congregationwas present despite
the threatening weather nud the house
was filled to capacityand all the stand-
ing room taken.

The housewas called to order bv the
president. I. V. Marrs of Haskell. After
singing two songs n short prayer was
offered by JoeSpeck of O'Brien, after
which a' committee was appointed
me rouowuig program arranged

Jame8 Wnlsworth of O'Brien was
cniieu to the floor first leader, fol

E. Pyatt of .Rochester,Prof. J. C. Tre- -
mnin.,or Haskell called for two
aongs, fijom'hls class he la teaching at
New,'Mld,w,ho rendered two beautiful
numberswhich did credit to them and
their Instructor. Next on the program
Berry West of O'Brien sang two songs
followed by Prof. H. P. Halev of Wlch- -
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Chapel, R, L. Huddleston of Roches
te, H. M. Oooner of O'Brien were also
called to the floor some splendid
number were rendered. D. R. Brown
of Rochesterclosed the programfor the
day with two good songs, after which
the president sang the closing song

the conventionwas dismissedwith
a prayer, by Rev. S. E. Stevensonof
Abilene.

New officers were electedfor the en-
suing year as follows : Prof. J. C. Tre-mai- n.

president,B. L. Huddleston,vice-preside-

and W. M. Free secretary.
The next meeting place will be at
Welnert on the fourth after-
noon in February,

Much honor is due to the retiring
oincers imeu tneir places so
faithfully and with untiring effort, es-
pecially the president, I. V. Marrs, who
has doneso much for the musical inter-
est since'he has been a citizen of the
county.

NEW ISSUE TREASURY
SAVING CERTIFICATES

The U. S. Gov
ernment oners for sale through the
Post Office Department,a new issueof
Urrtted BtMwrrtwourSavlug-CfirllrJ- .
uiuex, in ?, iw. anu $l,uuu denomi-
nations.

2. Terms of Sale Until further no-tlc- e,

the selling price of the new certifi-
cates be $20., $80., $S00. res-
pectively, for the three denominations.
Tiicse prices are flat and not
changefrom month to month as In the
case of previous Issues. The certifi-
cates mature five years from the
date of issue in every case. It Is not
lawful for any one person at any one
time to hold certificates of any annual
series to an aggregateamount exceed-
ing $5,000 maturity value.

3. War Saving Stnmps and Thrift
Stampsare no longer on sale, but the
Department has on sale Treasury Sav-
ing Stamps value $1., which are non-intere- st

bearing, but when placedon a
card to the amount of twenty can be
exchangedfor a $20. Interest bearing
certificate.

4. The above describedaresafe and
sound investments, those who are
Interested see the postmaster for fur-
ther information.

W. E. Kirkpatrlck, P. M.
o

Mr. Mrs. Herbert Arbuckle of
Munday have returned home after at
tending the funeral of their brother,
Fred Arbuckle.

WIDE B. Y. P. U. INSTITUTE
TO BE HELD AT BAPTIST CHURCH

BR, STATE SECRETARY OF B. P. HAS BEEN SECURED
INDUCT-TH- E INSTITUTE, WHICH BEGINS SUNDAY
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SCALES SECUREDFOR
HEALTH WORK USE

Messrs. Oates, of the Corner Drug
Store, have very generously proffered
the use of their scalesto the school for
the five weeks of health work begin-
ning February Oth. This offer come
through Board President O, E. Patter-
son. This offer Is much appreciated
and solves one of the chief problems
connected with 'the undertaking of a
health work program.

One other perplexing problem re-
mains unsolved. Miss Seymour, State
Health Nurse, sendsword that she de-
sires board In a private family. The
School Board has agreed to' pay a rea
sonable rate for such service. It Is
very much desired that some private
home open Its doors to Miss Seymour
for the month of February and until
the middle of March. Any homethat Is
willing to render this service to the
school la urged with
President Pattersonor the superintend-
ent of schoolsat once, stating the rate
expectedand other necessaryinforma-
tion.

o
OeatfMt Let fer Mere Paris -

Contract for the paving of one block
on Walton street Jobalag the square,
was let Thursday by the City Cowadl
to theMoColhMt CoetraettonCo. Work
oa this paving will startwUhln the next
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SLATON BOOSTERS
VISIT HASKELL

A delegation of Slaton boosters ar-riv- ed

In the city Monday evening intlis Interest of the Fort Worth-Plain-s

",.' The Darty Wft8 headedby S.
P. Bailey, Secretary-Manag-er of -- the
Slaton Chamberof Commerce. A meet-
ing was held with some of the busi-ness men of the city in the directors
f00"' ,

tho Haskell National Bank.
tiabj nuo mnniua1n .

proposedline for the nurnosoof getting
n strong delegationfrom the interested
towns to attend the meeting which has
been,called nt Slaton for next 'Monday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

A number of citizens promised to at-
tend the meeting and it Is hoped by
O. E. Patterson,president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce that several others
will decide to make the trip. An or-
ganization will be perfectednt the Sla-
ton meeting of the towns along the
proposedroute for the nurnoseof mak.
ing a united effortt to Interest the

8J'8tem ,n the!ln suffering
The party from Slaton was composed

of the following: Judge 11. A. Baldwin.
Representativefrom the district.
B. M. Holland, president of the Cham--
uer or Commerce, S. P. Bailey, Secre
tary Manageror tne Chamberof Com-
merce, O. A. Culberson, banker, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Howerton.

CLYDE GRISSOM ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

It Is with pleasure that we place the
name of Clyde Grlssom In our an-
nouncementcolumn as a candidate for
County Attorney of Haskell County,
subject to the action ofithc Democratic
Primary In July.

Clyde needs no Introduction to the
majority of the people of Haskell coun-
ty. He Is n successfulyoung attorney
nud this Is the first time in his life
that he has evOr asked the people for
n pubic office. He is a Haskell county
hoy and has resided here practically
all of his life. For about three years
lie has been practicing law in Haskell
and hasbeen making an enviable

in his chosen profession. He is
well qualified to' fill the position if
elected. He has many friends through-
out the county who have encouraged
hlin to makethe race.

If elected to this office we are sure
that' It will be his pleasure to serve
the people of Haskell county to the
best of his ability, with honesty, faith-
fulness and appreciation. Your assist-
anceaud support will be highly

AL COUSINSANNOUNCES FOR
AS SHERIFF

Al Cousins authorizes his announce-
ment as a candidate for to
the office of Sheriff of Haskell county,
subject to theaction of theDemocratic
Primary next July.

Mr, Cousins Is now serving his first
term as Sheriff. He says that he Is

feels that he is to second
term and asks you his candi-
dacy favorable consideration. 'Your
vote and Influencewill be appreciated.

o
Briwh

B. M. Brlmberry of O'Brien and Miss
Fannie May .Pennington of Houston
County were married this city Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 by Justiceof
the PeaceB. P. Simmons.

.' ( u--o

and Mrs. Dennis Ratliff. are at-
tending eoart In Benjamin this week.

-- j , ,i t '

FRED ARBUCKLE ' JAKE SIMMONS
DIES SUNDAY

0- -

The city was cast In sorrow Sunday

GETSFOUR

In the ense of vs.WW lih? U learnd that Fred J-- 8' diSwith robberybypassedaway at the home threat, and whose
SunavTondnu th'3 CltJ" at 2 V0 ,S W aSSltoESSffru,U city with his parJSSr$JW&&ntita Uav o.wl M, T .i..T:r.,i . ""V.."aiuucMBin veruict, a motion for appeal was made1008, when his accepted the by defense nttorney, but Judge ChaD-pastwi- teof the Bant st ehnrMi. Ar .,.,. ..,..i-.- irJa f.ew rearaago

f
Another" case, thatof murder, Is pend--

nioiuer, naving my
."'" ' s. xne weei pauencewuu uuiu Denruury oth. Defense made a
which he bore his affliction was an plea for continuanceof this case, butsplrution to his friends, never com- - the would grnnt a postpone--
I'uiiuuii, iiuu meeting oeijuiiu wuu a mum. .ine uerenaant was represented
Sinile. , liv T. V. Hnntor nf Wlnhttn Vnllo o.l

Death is sad at any age but coming Robinson of Anson, while the
in tue prime ox young manhood makes state was representedby District At- -
ii uuuui) hii. ma oi snore years or lorney Joe u. Kami ell and Tom 'Davis
careful homo training developing luto of Haskell. A specialvenire of 60 men
a steriiug character preparedhim for a will be called for this case. Anson En-ver- y

life, but the Master called teroriso.
rreu nas gone to join His rather

hnn!ian0M,l0m.e,?ther tue Ho,ne yond, where JURY SUMMONED IN

Slaton

re-
cord

Is uuknown. He Is survived b.v his
aged mother and six brothers, Matt of
Tninpico, Mexico, W. M. of Taylor, I

ri1... ST Tl -- M . m ww rm Ixcahb, y. d, oi tui xexus, a. x.. petit jurors urawn by the Jury commls-o-fPort Arthur, Texas,II. C. of Munday; sion for the week beginningon Monday
andT. J. of this city. Funeral services January 30. 1022. nnd thuv hnv hnwere conducted by Rev. Seal at the notified to be present nt the CourtBaptist church Suuday evening at 3 house In Haskell, at 10 o'clock on that
o'clock, where a large concourseof morning:
friends gathered to pay their last res-- ! V. S. F. J. J. D.pects to one they loved. Tho remains Wheatley,David Crockett, R. W. Clan-wer- e

laid to rest in Willow ton. L. N. Tobe Griffin, R. T.
amid many beautiful floral offerings. ' Hunt, It. W. Cross, Jno. W. Hutchens,

Free PressJoins the many frleuds M. O. Field, W. E. Stanford, J. A. Gil- -
oi iuu laimiy in extenuing synipatny
to the bereavedmother and brothers.

23,235BALES OF
COTTON GINNED

According to the Departmentof Com-
merce through the Bureau of census,
Haskell County ginned 23,235 bales of
cotton prior to January1st, compared
with 23,553 for the year 1020. This is
a very creditable showing when it is
taken into consideration that a large
amountof cotton that is raised in Has-
kell County Is ginned at Stamford,
Hamlin, Munday, Goree and Knox City
and is credited in the government re-
port to Jones and Knox counties.

The report was made public on Jan-
uary 10th. The counties In this sec-
tion are as follows:
County 1021 1020
Archer 1,228 2,787
Haylor 5,573 13,707
Childress 20,400 14,132
Clay . 10,105 10,000
Coleman 21,225 45,840
Cottle 15,008 7,071
Dickens 14,724 4,405
Fisher 28,008 28,300
Foard 7,710 10,471
Haskell 23,235 23,553
Jack 485 2,377
Jones 30,800 44,087
Kent 8,553 5,021
Ifnnr 0SO7.1" OISJ1A
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JUDGE C. B. LONG WILL
NOT MOVE fBOM HASKELL

In a news article regardingJudge 0.
B. Long's resignation as County Judge
we stated that Mr. Long bad formed a
partnershipwith a firm of attorneys in
Dallas. This isan error as Mr. Long
is, only doing some special work for
a client In Dallas andwill continue to
reside here and hestates that he has; ford,
as uKeeuesi moving away,
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The following personscomprise the

Xollner, Gllllland,

Cemetery Lusk,

The
strap, S. J. Kitchens, H. V. McElreath,
A. M. Hughes, Will Chastaln, 0. E,
Vnnclenve.

A very interesting program has been
planned by the Epworth Leaguewhich
will be nt the Methodist Church
Saturdaynnd Sunday,January28th and
2th.

A number of visitors arc expected
from Rule, Stamford and other nearby
towns. A special feature of the pro-
gram will-b- e given Saturdaynight, con-
sisting of stunts by the Haskell and
Stamford Leagues. The program will
also include a ploy. The program for
the entire meeting is as follows :
Saturday Morning

10 :00. Devotional.
Enrollment of Delegates.

10:45. Addressby Mrs. J. B. Smith
of Stamford, "Present Bodies."

12 :00.
1 :30. Devotional. Work of Third

Department, by Rev. G. D. Durham of
woinort.

3:00. Flnnncing a by Bay
Rectorof Stamford.

3:45.-1-110 Council Meeting, Mrs. J.
w. iiawKins.

4 ;30. Practice for Night Program.
Saturday Night-P- lay

by Rule Leaguers. Stunts by
Stamford and Haskell Leagues.
Sunday Morning

7:30. Sunrise. Prayer- Meeting at
Church. v"

le'iOO. SundaySchool,
11 :00. Fourth an ad

dress by Rev. J. H. Hamblen of Stam

12 ;00. Noon Hour,

The first "Poultry Special" exhibitcar ever run In Texas will be handledover the entire Denver System includ-In- g

the Wichita Valley railroad start-
ing January10th. This car Is run In

with all the countiesalong
the line, which are making local ar-
rangements for holding a One Day
Poultry School. Eachcounty Is arrang-n-g

for a school and wonderful Interest
Is being shown In county. It will
be the biggest agricultural event ever
held in any county. And Haskell coun-t- y

can make It as big as they want to.
The A k M. College Extension Ser-

vice is the third link in the riinln nf
They will place a splen-di-d

poultry exhibit of an educational
nature in the car. and will furnish twoPoultry Specialistsas speakersfor thePoultry School.

The exhibits which the College Ex-tensi-

Service prepares will consistof u few of the common breeds, some
baby chicks, Incubators, brooders,trap
nests,anodel houses, a model of a poul-
try farm, egg testers, feed hoppers,etc.

A meeting will be held at HaskellFriday, February 3rd, In the forenoonnt the Courthouse. In the afternoon
the Poultry Special will be open from
1:30 to 4:30. The Poultry Specialist
will be tb'ere to show you through and"
answer questions.

Premiums will be given by R. C.
Montgomery of the Farmers StateBankof Haskell In three prizes as follows:
$3.00 for the best dozen eggs ; $2.00 forthe second best, and $1.00 for the thirdbest. The egg show Is arousinga great
deal of Interest. Bring in your eggs
nnd have them tested free, and learn
what your hensare doing. Come early
and remember the date February 3,

ANNOUNCE HONOR ROLL
AT STATE

Names of honor roll students in the
academicdepartment of the University
of Texas have recently been announcedby H. Y. Benedict, dean of the college
of arts and science. Out of approx-
imately 4,000 students in the Unlved-sit- y

there are 271 namesof those de-
serving special distinction for scolastlc
merit. The names are arranged on a
percentagebasis ranging from the best
one percent to the best ten per cent.Out of this number, only forty are en-
titled to mention among the best oneper cent.

fwnIflrWfeWtMWiKex,bofipxsLiil.
ana uie or coursespassed; that
is, account Is taken of quantity nnd
qunltiy of the work accomplishedby
the students as evidenced by the In-
structors. Freshman grades run lower
than those of upperclassmennnd to at-
tain n certain rank among his fellow
classmen,a freshman does not have to
makeas a score asan upperclass-mn-n.

Heavy Is placed on quality
b.v counting an A as 12, a B as 0, a C
as 0, a D as 3, in computingwhat may
be called the scoreof the student. The
best one per cent of the upperclassmen
made scoresof 03 and more; the best
one per cent of the freshmen made
scoresof 57 and above. The remaining
groups made scores lower than these,
but above 45 in the case of freshmen
and 4S In the caseof upperclassmen.

The name of the following student
from Haskell was included in the honor
list as deserving special mention for
scholnstlcwork : Among the best four
nnd five per cent: G. SamuelPost.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Brevard Long of Wich-

ita Falls are visiting relatives In the
city this week.

EPWORTH LEAGUE INSTITUTE WILL
BE HELD SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

INTERESTING PROGRAM HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR TWO DAYS

INSTITUTE TO BE HELD SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
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1 :30. Devotional. Work' of First
Department,by Rev. J, W. Brown, Rule.

3:00. Duties of E. L. Officers, by
Roy Morton of Stamford.

3:45. The Business Meeting.
4 :30. Testimony nnd Consecration

Service.
SundayNight
Sermon, "The Four-Fol-d Gospel, or

Tho E. L. in Doctrine aud Practice", by
Rev. S, L. Culwell.

LAMM BROTHERS OPEN NEW
STOCK OF GROCERIM

Alden and Robert Lamm haveopened
a new grocery store on the eastside of
the square In the Lamm building. The
new firm will be known as Lamm
Brothers.

These young men have been practi-
cally raised in Haskell and theirpops
larity with the entire cltlsenship of
Haskell and surroundingveonntry as-
suresthem a successfulbusiness. They
will .handle a complete line of staple
and fancy groceries.

Mrs. Farrla Morrison and little das.
ghter Mary Joe left Sunday tor their
home In Alberquerque,N. M., after a
month's visit with her father, Rev, P.
W, Walthall.

'Jno. R. Mauldln snent this week,l
Temple'where he receivedtreatment
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RAIN I'KKMCTIONS FOR
THE VKAR OF 191?
,0.

(lly 11. A. Unlhert)
Kxiiliitisitlon :t in t Uciimiks. These

predictions tiro not pies work, but are1
luised on tlio crnndest law of the t'nl-- ,
veii always In existence from the
foutuiatioii. but unknown to in. in until
Kir Isaac Newton discovered it about
two ami it quarter centuries ago. Ij
make my calculations on the basis of
air titles, similar to ocean tide, caused
by tills "Law of Attraction of JrnvUy"i
Such predictIons would be absolutely!
true were It not for the nlr currents
which irretttly luterfeie and often pre-- !
ent rains from falling at any certain

locality by blowim: tlie clouds away'
lmuutht in ly the air tides.

We enter the jenr UUTJ under a dl
eourtiidiiuly dry soumui, but this does
no.. nece-!.ari- lv Indicate a pior crop
year. If .lanuarj and February wet
months,as tlu .11 e liable to be. It will
further hinder the preparing of tlie
land and planting early Spilni: crops.
Sn, if It 1 necessary,plow and pre-
pare lit the wot rather than wait for it
to dry tip. Much dependsupon pltehini:
the crops at an early date n tlie tea-f-.

nib will admit, esctnll smull urniti.
Hut with 11 Miisnnahlt May and June,
which 1 anticipiite. the hit needuresrood
for fair crops of all kinds during the
j ear Wl.

iliiiiuary.
This year will oiien in a rain period

with prospect good for some rain with-
in the range of ui. ircdietiiihj, which 1

include witliln one thousand miles in
eery direction from the center of
Texas, where Is Incited my home town
of Coleman.

The net one thousandmiles In every
ditwtioit will vnrj very little.

:.'. Minor ierlixl from ah to 10th,
and of very dtle consapience, a few
c otidy dttj prolmhly.

t. Major period and best for tlie
month from 11th to 17th. from the di-

rect nttraethe force of the full moon,
.mil ruin, sleet or snow nm he depend-
ed upon.

i Minor period of small conepiciicc
from i!lt to 1'lth.

.". Mitjor world perlinl ami heavy
raits win fall In south temperatezone
under Influenceof both sun and moon.
Our vhnnca good from Antipodal tide
from to I.'lst.

Fchruarj.
1. Minor period of some cJiances

foi rain or very cloudy dajs ftoin ."th
to Hh.

'-
-'. Major period and best for the

mouth and eali be dupcllded Upon for
run- - from 11th to 11th.

". Minor period and little or no
ruins from ISth to 21st.

1. Major period with nood chances
for min from Hit Antipodal tide from
L'i:h to Match 1st.

March.
1. Major period runs ever fiom Feb-

ruary. See fourth petiod for February.
--' --Minor from Mh to 11th.

"'ue chancesfor light raiu.
ptinul ft. mi Hth to 17th

With es pi-- m fur ram. This month
.1 nd and lry .is ,t mle and little or

be iv rai"s fill A 'ocal liower
:n string wit. 'I . urretit-- is HabU to

lar movements. '
.",. Minor period from :nuh to Sept. 8HKRIFFS NOTICK OF ELKCTION Yk- -

4. period ftoin Ulst to Ultli of o,l.. of little or 110 Importance to our TIIK .STATU OF VKXaH: i otlee bale
no eoiise.ptence lit this section. section. I County of Haskell. 1 1C State of Te.xits,

ucrlod from aith to April Sntrniber. ! Notice - hereby given that nn dec-- I ounty of Hnskell.
1st. rimniTv II. it irno.l for mill. S.1III6 1 tli.i. imrl.ul nn.nlt..' ,ivm- - 1ri.ni toll W be held Oil tllL I'Stll CIAT OT .MlllCe IS lieiCOJ tfmil mill u. initio
clouds and local showers may possibly August, with no pro-poe- ts for rains. January liua. at .Midway scltooinonse. or a cerium unier 01 oiu ui
cine. I uJor period from 7th to lOth.Jn IMiikertun Common School District, tlie Hotioral.h-- District Court of Den--

April. l'ci hap some clouds but little or no No. . of thU county as established1y ton ( ouhty, of the 11 h tlii of .Tan t- -

1. .Major tMulod runs over from rains. 'order of the Commissioner'sCourt of ar llt--.- the District Llerk of said
i..,-,.i- . ., rifii ...-i- . ut ft 11. Mim.ii ! mi...... ..1 f..,., i.-.-n, ., laiti anl.i eniintv. of the date the 10th dns1 D itrlct t ottrt of DentonC otinty, Texns,

I'liiivm ;. 1 i'i i.'i w v . - Ulliiii tier11 mi 41 I'll urm
--'. -- Minor period from 0th to litis, and best for September.

April showersif not heavyrains, can tie pun! for some rains. School anil
looked with confidence from the, 4. Major period from '.Mst to LMth. on pages 7 and S. and thereafter chang-- suit, under a jujigmeut roreciosjiig n

moon's direct influence. Posslblva few clouds,no rains. led by order tlie commissionerscourt vendor's Hen. In favor of . . lertty,
."..Major period from I'Jth to loth. period front 'J7th fo 30th. of said county, of date February 11th, in a certain eattse in said Court. o.

with htavv rains from the ship canal Xo rains. 1H0!. which last order is recorded .'JX, nml styled A. N. ierliy vh. Henry....,.,...! Mnv!..,, mi.t ,nr ..ii.mni.a utii iwinim. linn!.- - i. ti.i.'n .'to Itpeoril of School Dls- - Ward, placed 111 my liiiiids for service.
Kt .llll . I,'t lltiU Vl IIIIO.l i"iii
depend upon he.n.x South winds. 1. Major period from Utli to Otli. No tricts, to detcrmllie whether a majority I. Al otistns nerirr or iiasheit

4. --Minor petiod fiom 10th to eluince to rain. i of the legally cpialllled ptoperty tax-- Coutily, 'lexlts. did on the 21st day of
of little or no benefit to our 2. Minor period front 'Jl?t to 21th. paying voters of snld district desire .lanuaty 1022 .evy on certain ItenI Ls- -

--Major period from 27tlt to :10th. no eonsetuiemeto our section. the issuanceof bonds on tlie faith or tate. situiueti in nasueit louiu.i, iex- -

with torrents of rain as near asCulm 4. Minor period from 2sih to "1- -t

and eiiir.il Mexico from combination Fosi iwly a few clouds.
..f Ixth hiiii and timoii, wtih our cliniices thiinces for rains.
kooI for tain- - fiom strong soulli winds. Novctnlior.

.May. 1. Major period from I'll to Sth. No
1. -- Minor petiod fiom 4th to 7th with good chance-- for rains.

splendid chancesfor rain. 2.- - Minor period from 12th to loth

( ' ' i

. .. . a

i

.

. i

( n

-

'.

(

Major period front 11th to 1 Tlie best petiod for mouth. Chances 1st. 11(12. ami betting (J per cent, tajro I.awn as Lots Nos.
The lieavj summer rnins are getting 'oml for rains,

oser ei ery tuotitlt Jiud our chnuees to I! 'Major period from 10th to 22nd.
get rains Hits period will depend en- - with some propeeb for rain from an
ilreli on to east winds

:J. -- Minor peiiod from 10th to 22nd.
and of no c.iiistjtpience to us.

1. Major iterlod from 27tli to aotlt,
with heavy rains still south of us. but
nearer,and our chancesstill depending
upon stiottg wind currents from the
"onth.

June.
1. --Minor peiiod from 2nd to

with chance-- good for iiiln- -.

peiiod from to podal tide
with some good chance with stioug
prevailing -- outh winds.

4.- - Major front the 2t!th to
:OJt The heav.i tains will have reach-
ed it- - at this period front direct Influ-
ence of both sun antl moon, and over-
flows and washouts cut be depended
upon in the North Tempeitite zone, and
Texas w ill get her -- hare.

duly.
1. Minor potltxl from 2nd to ."th

with little or no puwpects tor nil
July car.

-- Major period from Otli to 12th,
i,,.,

!. Minor ftoin 17th to 20th,
po.ssibly a few clouds to show It

o be a rain period.
4. front to 27th

the -- tnnmo.-t .otnbiuatlou for the
year from tlie pull of both sun

oniii.ii.itii i. sun bids.

..dent pi

E?r?re"?srreiw?qCT ..jjitfavpng;

Mil Ipiulal- - tide

in ,,...-....-, f... ." n

period from 27th to :iOth
of no consequenceto our section.

December.
1. period from ."ith to istli.

o for rains.
2. .Minor period from 12th to loth.

The best period for the month. Chances
good for

th, :i. - Major period from 10th to
i with some prospectstor ritln from Antl- -

2. Major 10th 13th.
period

of Sale of Automobile

at public to the higlie-- t hid
der, foi cash, at the house door
in Haskell Texas, ou the

between 10

even the Fourth slinwets. Hupmoblle engine No.
Stiite license N'o. heildlii!?.

with fine prusiK-et- s rain- - lrotn

period

Major period 21th
and

-- Major
ihatice--

legally
Notice

40000,
cook

foi,ci

and

repairs done articles.

Heavy thereof

auction
Augu-- t. Monday, Mon- -

notice -- ealed
from 7th any
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Minor

rains,
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iiucton
Court

Mnv which record hook for tlie sum Seven Hundred Flfty-- I
designatedllecotd Districts, Tluee and (HM00 Dollars

for

common district deerlbcd follows, to-wl- t:

good the amount $2.2."0.00 the bonds those cettaln lots, tract.' p.ir-t-o

the -- 112.o0 land Haskell County,
each, numbered consecutively from 1 Texas, it part tlie Cottage Lawn ail- -

raitis

nlso that bids
iron that

lion
seal--

ir.th

fount .Iud,'c

credit said

cols

o both IncliMve. ptyable serially, ilinnii tne town iiiibkcii. nun
one February 102.S known, designatedand described upon
etch February 1st. thereafter tlie reon-iie- map pint tot

Hit. the Addition FIe

gi.od

jej.

Interest milium, tia.vnble annually (.") and Six-- (0) Ulock Six-- (0)
Aptli lO.h. each provide and Seven (71. night and Nine

feuds p.ijment It'ock No. Five (."). according
iii'coiints legallj contracted (c) con-- saiil recorded map plat said

finish dltlon levied upon the property
eipiiplng the public ftee school build- - Henry Ward and llrst

district, wooden material Tuesday Maicli, 1022, same being
uud determine the said month, the
sinner's eotiit tills county Court House Haskell County,

levy, assess collect tlie Haskell, Texas, between
uintinlly while,-sai- d bonds any houts mid in.,
them otit-tandi- ug tax-- upon levy mid Mild Ordcr'of
taxable property within district Sale I will above

current Interest Heal I'stnte public vendue, for cash,
said bonds and provide a sinking the hhhest tlie property

'Mln from 27th to 30th stitliclent pay principal nt.of bald Ilenty Waul.
our section. maturlt.i. And with law, I give

o A'.l personswho are nualtfled this notice by the ling- -

State county
Notice herebj given I 'J'e resilient property taxpayers

se 1

County. 2S,
tj .lanuarj. 1022, o

uithoiized

district
voters. Pros.--,

Ipsiiiug -- upport Haskell County.
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clock A. o'clock l'"inted on ballots words:
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" p,n SALVE for Chest Colds Head Colds andnee f t is order ; CrouP ,s cnclosetf with every Dottle ofD.ite the iln 1021.-- .th HAYES' HEALING HONEY, The salve" ... ..- - . ..A'. should be nibbedon the chestand throat

Mierui. iiasKen uoutuy, icxas

this
mean

fHHWIVa

of children suffering from a Cold ci Croup.

Mcsilanie- - Alfred Piersoll. Virgil ide tho throat wlih th I.entrn.i ffwt r.t
Meadors and P.alley Post attended a irov?'," Salve througli the rorei el

nth.ii at the home of Mis. Hayford nr.lf,vr:"trJi'L.. .,.,..
ll!ll I.. T...l 1'.1..M.1.... ..... . ." "'. '"""f? ioim.iutu;ira.iw .
lima ui ivuiv n cuucauii.t ihi.ciiiu.mi aju oi mo corncioeatreatment is ssc
honoring Mrs. WUllum Hills, a recent Just ask vour druHilst lor HAYES'
bdile.

school

combined

liEAUNO HONEY.

a

AUum Wti Sick For TV

and ReadH

Owa (

Pttat Rock, i la, Mrs. C. M. stt
of near here, rece-4-'y related thj
lowing lntorestinc account of her J

coveryt "I wai In a venlned cs

dltion. I was sick three years foj
a era:t deal of pain, (

nervous, I was bo vJ
I couldn't walk across tho floor1
had to lay nnd my little ones dVI

work. I vrnc almost dead. I iJ
very thing I hoard of, anda numb- -'
octora. Still I didn't get any ttl

i eouianc cat, nnu slept pearly,
lelicro If t hadn't heard of and h
'ardul I would havo died. I bo

dz bottles, after a neighbor toll
xnat it am lor ner.

"I began to eat and sleep, bcj-- J

;ain my siren a ana am now
ind strong, I haven't had nnv
bio since ... I sttro can testify ts
good that Car lul did me. I
think there la a better tonic iM

uu i uuiiuvu lb utticu Qiy 11 is.
For over 40 years, e!

men cavo uso-- i cardul success.1

in mo iroaunoac or. many vtzi
auments.

ii you auiror &i tneao wonca
uike Cardul. It may help you, til
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Continued For One Week!
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bad to sale
to enable who live to share in the great bargains

Big Success

COUSINS.

Tears,Sttferag
Depressed

Story Recovery,

depressed.

thonsandj
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telepho

want

cise
the

that
does

pt,ace
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of we

THE SALE HAS BEEN A GREAT LAST MORE AND GOODS
FOR THAN FOR MONTHS. THIS IS THAT WE GIVING GREAT BARGAtiJs

TODAY ARE TO BE AS GOOD AS FIRST DAYS OF SALE. DO NOT TO ATTEND THIS EVENT

Next Saturday,January28th,
for FifteenMinutesonly

11:00 11:15 the morning
Women's Silk worth One

Dollar, for Fifteen Cents. One
pair customer.

be hand.

nll.iliiue

consequence

;f,n.w,.,i.r
u"Th.l?'Sl

WILL CLOSE

FEBRUARY

ALEXANDER

TKLKGRAFHY

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN. STREflGl

UAf
Pain,Ncrrot)

suffering

vVhen
rattle-te-ban- gj

cook.

classified
quick results

the

pioblem
dreadnaught
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On account the weather have decided continue the another week!
people distance

SUCCESS. SATURDAY WE HAD CUSTOMERS
CASH POSITIVE ASSURANCE ARE BAR-

GAINS HAD FAIL BARGAIN

SPECIAL

Hose

Remember

SALE

4th

SPECIAL
Wednesday,FebruaryFiwt at 11
o'clock sharpwe will five away
absolutelyfree Twenty Piecesof
valuablemerchandiseranging in
price from$15.00down. Eleven
o'clocksharp. You donothaveto
nuytogetit Twenty customers
or visitors will be made happy.
Rememberthedaleandthe time.
11 o'clock forenooa;

M

4.
I, i" ' u ' "-- 4. 'tt'v.,.r,
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years catered to the cigarette
America.

experience, we One Eleven
to Suit Your Taste."of the

greatestcigarettetobaccos

-T- URKISH, for
-V- IRGINIA, for Mildness

for MeUowness

One the addressof our
We are proud of their success.

?

Qhree

We have for
tmokert of

With thi
"1 1 l"-"- Made

world' three

I

I

We named
home office.

Have

ilor Class of '22

ises Langford, Collins and Mr.
entertained theSenior Class of
(11 High School on Saturday eren-th- e

home of Miss Langford. The
was decorated In green and yel- -

'bringing out the colors of the
r Class. Many Interesting games
plnyed. were awarded to
Frankle Mae Brooks and Mr.

inn Wcinert. A salad coarse was
kl to the following: Misses Lula
Intllff, Lela Welsh, Evelyn Whit.
Pearl Woods, Vlrgie Johnson,
Anderson, Vesta Baker, Thelma
Chitwood, Thelma Newson, Mad--
hint, Frnnkie Mae Brooks, Ber--

Insk. and Messrs.Choice Woods,
MoCollum, Frank Klmlirough,

race, John V. Davis, Herman
ert.

i

oneelevencigarettes
A
W

JS

created

Aroma

them Eleven

YouTried Them

fifc.20

Friendly
Gentlemen

Hade

Eatertalned

Frizes

Our in

Business
does not ceaseas soon as we have
obtained it. When we receivea new
account,we follow it closely and en-
deavor to becomebetter acquainted
with our new depositor so that he
may receive all the advantages of
our service.

Our organization has beenbuilt up
with our depositors' interests in
view and we invite you to use our
facilities freely.

SAFE
EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE

IJ " I j i mv. t

)ervice

Bank
We appreciateyour business.

Idence, officers
earingon any believe

he Farmers
ppreciaiion

--s

flf
toSuitYourTaste

Interest Your

Others present outside the Senior
Class were: Misses Winnie and Mary
Longford, Mrs. Lebo, Mr. and Mrs.
Langford.

A most pleasant time was
by everyone and we want to express
our many thanks forthoseor the facul
ty who so highly entertained as.

Class Reporter.

1)0 YOU KNOW?

There is a moderndry denning plant
near you and you shouldget acquainted

It. Get acquaintedPrices One
Week, beginningMonday, January30th,
Men's Suits Cleanedand Pressed$1.00.
Other garments in proportion. Send
'era In. TRAVER'S SHOP, Seymour,
Texas. 4-l- te

f it iif i

Stability

Of Service"
We carefully guard your Interests

ready to glye you a respectful
In a 'SquareDeal" for all.

State Bank
Safety

rhlle guarding our own. We give courteous,careful and prompt at
entlon to your businessand we keep all your businessIn strict eon--

Our are always
subject and

enjoyed

with For

WTPftlftptitWitMlltfHNW

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE MIDWAY SECTION

The Literary at Midway Friday
night was enjoyedby nil.

Mls Volnui Norman spent Sunday
with miss uuby AUkins.

Mr, unit Mrs. John Brock spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Self.

Miss Ada Adklus ipetit Sundaywith
Miss Flniewe Do8. l

A number of Midway people attended

Party given
afternoon

members.

the at Rochester laud of ice and btiow to Sunny Japan.
Sunday. The Club rooms had been

.Mr. and Mrs. J. !!. Lnwsnn spent Into a veritable fairyland, with dainty
Sunday with Mr. E. Hannu and fans, flowers, sweet
family. Incense, and beautiful Japaneseladles

Mr. Carl Norman and Mies Artie ' colored costumes to greet you
Jones called on Miss Kute Allison. j at every turn.

Whitley and Oliver Stonecall- - Those In the house were, Mes-e- d

on Miss Otffey nnd Miss Graham damesH. S. Post. J. A. Couch, William
Sundaynight. . Lavender, Jno. iCates, J. K.

The "42" party given by Mr. Alfied Payne,
Ourl Tidwell night was' Arthur Fox. Hill Oates, John Pierre

enjoyedby all. I'a.vne, C L. Lewis, Hunt
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Scruggs spenti d Parker of Pecos.

night nnd Sundny with Dave'
Paruell nnd family.

Theic will be n Basket Ball game nt
Midway Friday.

Miss Vernn Oussle nnd Miss Ada.
Kills of ltule attended church nt Pink-- !
erton Sunday.

Reporter.

All for Nothing
Mother I've tried so hard to make

you a good child, Margaret, nnd yet in
spite of all my efforts you are still
rude and naughty.

Mnrgaret (deeply moved) What n
failure you ore, mother.

0
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Dayr.

XJHLJin""'.1 ..wlu "'und money If PAZ(
OINTMENT falls to cure ouv caseo( Itching,
Blind,Bleedingor Protruding-l'lle- s in 6 to14 days,
thefirst aoulicatlou vlves HueandKeat. SOa

A TOIMIC
Orove's chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, Invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeks andhow
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grovo's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedIn syrup. So
pleasanteven children llko it. blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c

OF THE OGRESS

NE day when Peter, who was a
shepherd,was tending his goats
on the side of a mountain he

noticed a bright flash of light which
aeemeqtowr-vu--.. .... the"mountain.

But, though he strained his eyes,
could not see but the flash
of light, and he decided It must be the
sun falling on a smooth- - bit of rock.

The next day the flush came from
another place, and the next It had
changedagain, until Peter could not
feel easy until he discoveredwhat It

was that causedthe bright flash.
So one day, .after the sun went

down, he beganto climb the mountain,
thinking he would be there when the
sun came up and discover the cause
and return before his goats had
roamed far away.

To his surprise, he found that one
of his goats was him, and,
thoughhe tried to drive It back, It con-

tinued to climb up after htm.
By and by the sun came up

shone on the top of the mountntn, and
Peter saw a big white castle with a
tower, which 'before he had thought
was the very peak of the mountain.

From the window in the tower there
leanedfar out a girl with long golden
hair, nnd ns the, sun fell upon It she

"There Is Our He Said.

waved It back and forth, muklng bright
flashesof light.

Peter knew then It was the beauti-
ful .golden hair that had thrown the
ashes oflight he badseen.
When the goat saw the girl and he;

golden It ran up the so
fast Petercould not keep up with It,
bat before they reached thetop the
girl had left the window and stood
OB the very top of the tower, waving
her golden In the sunlight.

When Peter and the goat reached
the top and were coming near to the
white castle, up through the mountain
arosehuge bonds coveredwith shnggy
inlr; then thrlr shoulders
and up they roue ae If was
pchlnu; utwn ruift below.

JapaneseParty
The moat unique social event of the

seasonwas the Japanese
Tuesday nt the club rooms
by Mrs. W. II. Murchlson, president of
the Magazine Club, honoring the club

Despite the threatening weather a
goodly n umber ventured out, and those
who did were most happy, for when the

singing convention
transformed

It. Japanese parasols,

gajly

Wess party

Grlssom,
nnd I'ierson, Cluybourne

Mrs. Saturday
Nicholson,

Saturday

Tasteless

The

SPELL

o
he

anything

following

nnd

Deliverer,"

hair mountain

hair

appeared,
wimeAouo

guestsenteied the doors they felt they
had been literally transferred from n

vMesdumes C. L. Lewis and William
Lavenderserved deliciouscherry punch

.uesuninesHill Oates nnd Arthur
Fox passed beautiful Jupanese score
cards for progressive"42". Mrs. It. II.
Knglisli making high score, was pre--

seatedan exquisiteJapanesewnll vase.
The consolationprize, a quaint little ie

burner, went to Mis. Arthur Fox.
The hostess, assisted by Mesdame3

Jno. Oates, Arthur Fox, John Pierre
I'li.vne, CourtneyHunt, Hill Oates,serv-
ed delicious pressedchicken, bread and
butter sandwiches,potato chips, pickles
and tea.

Mrs. Clayborne Payne sang very
sweetly "The Blue Bhd."

Our president lias been untiring in
her efforts to make club life "a thing
of beauty and a joy forever" nor have
her efforts been in vain, for there is
prevalent a happier, kindlier, more

spirit than has ever been
evidenced in the Club hlitory.

0
Quick Action

"Dabbs Is going to start a matrimon-
ial agency."

"What got hint going that way?"
"Says he can see great possibilities

in that businessnow that photographs
can be sent by wire."

0
A Man of New Importance

Fond Wife What are you thinking
so hard about,"Bill?

Husband (just elected member for
Itabbltvale by a majority of five)
Maria, I was just wondering how this
misgoverned country will get on with-
out me when I'm dead.

Of course, Peter nnd the goat
stopped nnd looked In amazement,and
then the gont, who was the first to
move, ran toward a tree and tnpped
three times on It with one foot.

The tree flew open nnd a queer lit-

tle figure diessed In brown nppenred
'WWi-JUiiyrnl- ng brand In bis hand

In his mouth nnd ran up to Peter.
Peter knew there wns some strange

power of the magic people at work,
and when the gont enme, with the
burning brand, he took it from bis
mouth.

What he was to do with the brand
now he held It Peter did not know, but
the gont, now standingon Its hind legs,
pointedtoward the giants.

"You do not wnnt me to throw It at
them, do you?" nsked Peter.

The gont nodded that he did, but
though he wanted to help the golden-hatre- d

girl, Peter did not want to
burn the glnuts.

Still the goat pointed, and then be
began to dnnce about until Peter was
afraid the giants might discover them
and put an end to everything.

Lifting the burning brand high
abovehis head, Peter hurled it.

In another Instnnt the giants nnd
disappearedand thewhite castle was
in flnmes.

"The girl !" cried Peter, "the golden-haire- d

girl, she will be burned." But
before he could move, the goat had
run toward the flames and leaped Into
them.

"Oh!" cried Peter, "they will both
be burned and I cannot help them.
What shall I do?"

He ran everywhere looking for wa-

ter, and then, turning once more to-

ward the burning castle,he stood still
and looked, for the lire wns out and
there was no sign that there had been
one.

Peter rubbed his eyes. He wondeied
If he had been asleep and dreaming
about all he had seen, but he soon dis-

covered he hnd not been dreaming,for
there, on the very spot where the cas-

tle had stood, wns tho golden-hahe-d

girl, and beside her was n handsome
youth, holding one hand.

"There Is our deliverer," he said,
lending the girl townrd Peter, who
stood looking at them, too surprised
to speak.

"This lady Is a princess," snld the
youth, "and I am a prince, but on the
eve of our wedding un ogresswho had
many giant sons carried off the prin-

cessbecnuse the king would not have
one of her sons for a son-in-la-

"I followed the ogressto tills moun-

tain, but when pnrt way up she dis-

covered mu nnd chunged me Into a
goat.

"As the ogress formed the castle
and placed the princess Inside I heard
her say: 'You shall never be released
or your lover freed from my spell un-

til a mortal throws n burning brand
and you botii burn In the flames.'"

Tho prince took Peter to his palace,
whero he lived In comfort all the rest
of his dnys, and tho goats were not
jforgotren, for tliu prlnco tald ho had
liyed with tliem too lopg to leitvo them
on tiio niguiujvht.
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Protect Your Health

Springwill soonbe hereand if your sys-

tem is in good condition you will be physi-
cally fit for the manyheavydutiesthatac-

companiesthe arrival of Spring.

By using our well known Tonics the re-

mainderof the winter monthsyou canput
yourself in "tip-top- " order.

EAGLE "MIKADO"

A3K FOR THE VCUjOW PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND
EACLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

PREPARATION OF HOTBED J

IMPORTANT TO POTATOES

Xow that the time for the prepara-
tion of the hotbeds Is approaching,the
following Information given in Bulletin
10."! by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture becomes not only of more In-

terest but of Importance. With refer-
ence to the piepnration of the hotbed
this bulletin has the following to say:

"The repeatedue of the same soil
j ear after year in the hotbed is pro-
bably one of the chief meansof distri-
buting many sweet-potat- o diseases.This
soil, after the hotbed season Is over,
is often either left in the beds or
thrown out to one side with all
the deenjed potatoesnnd manure. The
gei 1119 multiply, nnd if the samesoil is
used the next jear the potatoes and
plants are nt once exposed to infection.
Furthermore, when betiding their po-
tatoes, farmers frequently throw the
diseasedpotatoes to one side. The--
eventually become mixed with the soil,
the sh()eruiulynlcTcTns,-l;fU;rtotB -

liotbed. As a result hotbeds which
might otherwiseproduce healthy plants
become badly infected.

"Soil once used In the hotbed should
be haulted away and all the rubbish
around the bed raked up and carted off
or burned. The framework of the hot-
bed and the ground mound it should
he thoroughly soakedwith a solution of
founaldehyde made by mixing 1 pint
of formulln and .10 gallons of water,
or. if preferred, with 11 solution of cop-

per sulphate made by dissolving 1
pound of copper sulphate in 25 gallons
of water, it Is advl-ab-le that this
treatment be repeated after nbout 24
hours. The soil for the hotbed, or pre
ferably sand, should be obtained from
some place where sweet potatoeshave
neverbeencrown, if possiblefrom some
hli-'-

li ixt in the woods. The upper 0
Inelies of the soil should be thrown
away and only subsoil used. Rich soil
is not necessaryfor the hotbed: lu fact,
some of the best results have been ob-

tained by 1 sing pure sand. The farm
Implements used to handle and haul
uwav the old soil should not be used to
handle new soli or sand without being
cleanedand dislnfeced with a solution
of either formalin or conoslve subli-
mate. A grade of subsoil should be
used that will not bakeor form a crust
through which the sprouts can not
emerge.

"In regions where sweet-potat- o dis-- (

easesoccur, the use or staoie manure
in tho hotbed is n practice of doubtful
value, since potatoes discarded or fed
to stock find their way too easily to the
manure nile. However, stable manure
mnv be safely used If great care Is

to cook nil decayedor diseased
potatoes before feeding them to stock
nnd never to throw them out In the
vnrd. where Infected parts may be car-

ried around on the feefbf poultry and
farm animals."

. o

W. B. Arbuckle of El Paso arrived
Mondav In responsoto tho messageof
his brother Fred's death, but arrived
too lato for the fuuernl which was held
Sunday evening. He returned to his
home Thursday.

-
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Baptlht Missionary Society
The Baptist Missionary Society met

last Monday afternoon at three o'clock
In their regular meeting with 0 ladies
present. The leader,Mrs. Leon Gilliam
being absent,our president, Mr3. Klrk-patrle-k.

took charge. We had a very
interesting program on our work In the
foreign fields. Speclul prayer was of-
fered for our foreign missionaries.Next
Monday we are Invited In a social
meeting with Mrs. Kirkpatrlck. She
extends a special invitation to all the
ladies in our church. We are sure all
who stay nwny will regret it so we
are hoping we shall have a large at-
tendance. Will meet at three o'clock.
Rememberthe B. Y. P. U. meeting be-
ginning Sundaynnd continuing through
next week. All attend who can.

Reporter.
o

Maccabees Notice!
Itegulnr meeting of Haskell Tent

Friday night Jan. 21, in Odd Fellows
tt 'n Jirged to attend.

W. E. Welsh, R. K7

;newfeedstore
I have purchased the Conner

Produce Company and will con-

tinue to conduct the businessat
the same old stand, and In addi-
tion to the produce business we
will carry a completeline of feeds
of all kinds.

We will appreciatea portion of
your business,and will endeavor
to please you. PHONE 146.

GEO.
Produce At Public Scales Feed

Coal!
I have a large supply

of Niggerhead Coal

Lump and Nut. This is

absolutely the best coal

that comes out of Colo.

Also New Mexico Coal.

Deliver Promptly

PHONE 157

F. T. Sanders

'UI' j,.w.Yi-taftto-a''- t nwwmwmi .

You Eat To Live
and Live to Eat

This is true and your hnppluessdependsto an extent on What
.vou eat and Where, for wo nre happiest when we are eating a good

meal. Ours are prepaied by expert cooks and everything Is clean

and fresh. We invite you patrtrouage.

MIDGET CAFE
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor
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the Haskell Free Press
Established lu 1886

A. Roberts, Krtltnr and Publisher

Sntered hk Seconu-ciuH-s man muiiet
at the Haskell Postofilce.-Haskell-,

Texas.
Subscription Rates

Otie Copy, One Year-- fl.fiO
One Copy, Six Months .75
One Copy. Four Mouths .50

Hukell. Texas. January 2S, 1(122.

If thpy scran all those
there outfit to ho n h gun
every courthousein the country.

melt adamant

A correspondentsays lie's a regular
reader of the ConcessionalItecord.
Must be n lover of fiction.

nid vnn niitlee the tnsk Heiueinber
who claims to know u'l about women is
generally an old bachelorV

vbntr.ited.

.When a man Is working for nineone
else an hour Is -- carcely enOtisrii
lunch, but If he' In 'businessfor him-
self fifteen minutes is long enough.

One of the signs that spring Is not
that' Number m.f,e does

t.... O.inw.-ii- iioiu'iiiis the
inner

After first of "Es-
kimo Pie" a local youngster was

"Mmmmin to' weather
he an Eskimo."

Syuieuso plumber lias been sued
for $10,000 for breach of promise. It
sounds n of money, but by
skimping along for a couple of weeks
he ought be able pay It.

out of date you
go a slVe store and nsk for
According the National Shoe Retail-
ers' Association you ought ask for
"foot millinery."

Pittsburgh man fell the other day
broke both bis wooden legs. In

such u case, we pre-uin-e, the proper
tbln-- z would be call a carpenter In-

stead of n doctor.

An old friend of our baseball days
tells he took bis first try at golf a
short time ago but declines be
never take because

having chaseyour
batting practice.

I'Hi'l

Tanlac Vegetable Pills sire sold
positive guarantee to give perfect sat-
isfaction. Try them tonight and

be delighted to find tho results
yon have obtained. Reld's Drug

lottng People Married
The marriage of Miss Uradley

and V. Snodgrass. both of
Rochester occured SMiday at
5:30 o'clock at the of H.
L. Matheuy. bride the daugh-
ter of Mr. and W. T. Bradley of
Rochesterand a very talented
charmingyoung lady. one
of Rochester'senterprising young men

worthy of the lady of his
choice. happy young couple
reside lu Lublwck where the best
wishes of their many friends follow
them for a and prosperous
life.

o

If you once give Tanlac honest
trial, you add your voice to the
thousandsof others who are praising
it. Reid's Drug

Concentration
In olio of the liiborntorlcs of Wash

ington they haven greatsun glass that
niensulcB three feet It is like
the burning glasswe "sol to
when we were boys, only larger. This
Kreat glass gathers the layo of the buh
that strikes Us flat surfacoanil focuses
them on n slntfe point In a spacea few
feet below. That slntfe spot hotter
than a blow toieh. It melt through,
steel plate easily a red hot needle
burns through paper.

This terrible heat can not be
measured, It melts all Internments.

is Just three feet of ordinary sun-Oilne- .

concentrated on a Hintfe point,
Scattered, these rays are hardly felt
perhaps Jut pleasantly warm. Con

battleships they
for 'The sniiie principle applies human m,,,,!,,,,., ,, ions: and in one week

ni.iio.ivm-- . SiMittetwl. n mans energies
do not amount to ; once they are
nil focused on the task In band, seem--

Inglv tremendous difficulties, nue
Miow a hot stove, are

i Get the habit of concentratingwhen
you start do thing -t-hrow all
the steam yon have focus evcry- -

i.vpr that the mull on hiihn.
- ..

for

lot

von

three feet or suusiinn:
concentrated burn thiough any-

thing.
e o

CHRISTIAN LADIES All)
ENTERTAIN WINNERS

of the most enjoyable social
of the seat-o- occurcd at the
new home of Mrs. II. S. Pot Mon- -

.i,.i frniii :;::o ociock
off recent announcement and attracts attention than

Tli.l.'.ti....,,.. groom
again. iw their recent contest.

taking bis ta-t- e

heard

like

filrl&. way
into

and

like

will
Store.

K0cn?3Ter

Elder
The

Mrs.
and

The groom

nnd
will

long,

will

Store.

across.

will

for

much

nnd
thitiL

will

,..ite

..fim-nimi- i uiiui

The guestsweienet at the door by

the charuiing who usheredthem
int. thH tiMirjr nmni where a
lire one to fotget the Inclement

to exclaim. how I'd like without

you're

Horace

The

happy

that

hostess
cheery

caused
Alter greetingswero

exchanged ihu vciy efficient president,
Mrs. I), L. Cummins, ner cnarwuig
manner expressed the lo&ing sides'
pleasure ircie .muhult vm;,

their the. Answer
afternoon's entertaining I!es!e. aged five, after calling

U. Miiuldln. who program times during
ciiirire. i:ncsiu inuu

tlmt nt merry afternoon wa--
realized
In store'

for them lor .uauiuin wisui-pushe- d

an entertainer.
The tirst number the programwas

a violin by Mrs. Virgil Meadors,
i.cvompiinled piano bj her moth-r- .

Mrs. 1). Cummins. This number
was beautiful, receivingmuch applause.
Miss Marylee i'inkerton then favored
the guest-- with a beautiful solo, res-

ponding hearty encore with a
catchy little number 'March." Fol-

lowing this was charactercon
test, which affouled much iimusemeui

P.lble hunneiis
mat of miestloiisi. Mr. Henry
won lu this, answering12 correct. The
.losing number was n lolln piano
inot ghen Ml-6.- es Mary Pace

In iniiei I'"i'y Cummin- - "lio vendcied In

ow-i- i fll"a In " I'"'Ill-,- r h"u"r theseJ'l,u"

Myrtle

evening
home

young

treasure

overcome.

ordinary

unique

musicians.
This closed the delightful program,

which was followed by delicious re-

freshments, consisting of sandwiches,
--alad and hot chocolate with whipped
cream

The guests loathe to take their- -

departure time pointed hour
losers royal' uuTertiiinliig aiitT hoping
for a return of their splendid hospital-
ity Jn the near they departed
for their homes feeling was an in-

spiration be ed with such
loyal ladies.

o
Notice to Koad Overseers

All of roads required
law return their Commission

Rooks the County Clerk, Emory Meu-efe- e.

before the regular meeting,
Monday in Februnry.

JAB. P. KINNARD,
County Judge.

"This their woosleu wedding anni-
versary."

"1 suppose they both cau't help think-
ing what dumb-bell-s they to
married.

Ready To Serve You
We have Dry Cleaning Plant completed now and we are

prepared take care of your work shlue. We clean clothes
without gasolineodor, call for deliver. If necessarywe can

for, clean and presssuit to In to hours time.
All work guaranteed.

Model Tailor Shop

Ignition Trouble
speedily vanish when we pit our and experience
against We repairfaulty starting,lighting and gen-
eratingsystemsfaultlessly.

Our prices proclaim oiir desire to give you the best
resultsfor the least cost.
A trial here will convince you that is genuineecono-
my to let us remedy your troubles.

Noa-Sk-M Tirta art Chaku
Oik aa4GraM Gasolhu

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411

iiitiiiHiiiiiitiiitm
WIT AND HUMOR
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Misplacement
well-know- n admiral a stickler for

uniform stoppedoppositen very port-I- v

sailor whoso m.'dal ribbon was an
inch too low down. Fixing
man with his the admiral nskeil :

"Did you that medal for outing,
my mnn?"

On the man replying "No. sir," the
admiral rapped out: "Then why the
deuce do wear on your stomach?''

No Appropriate
An Indian named

miii-ftci- l white woman In
ago,

after the wedding iippncu
tribe to havehis namechanged.

Smart
"I understand ou have a new car.

Do you drive
"No! We coa

Letter to the Dean Mv nson will
unable to attend Miool to-da- y be ;

baa just shaved him-c- lf t iici irsr
time. iS.MlfO

A Wise Judge
In divorce action in Louisiana

(IMatk vs. (Mark. 2 South ST.".) the
Court decidesthat a casualspectatorat
n ml. 'ht twit he ideiltif.v
the later on. but he bleu--' For Public No.
tlfv the bride, the reasonbeing that the

far Is the (. circles Two more
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Seems Incredible
tell about the great, wild

west." the impressionable young
woman.

"You may not believe It." replied the
tourist, I fouuH a little town In

North Dakota where thoro was not a
single motion-pictur- e theatre."

hi Having .

guests. She then turned No
over to Mrs. uttlo

no. bad the t mother several the
i. j i ( receiving mini.

.Mrs. is

on
solo

on the
L.

to the
on

a

hi Smith

and
b. Ella

t0

wore
as to

"

future,

to

overseers
to

to
on

Second

o
Is

were

to rain
and and

call nnd deliver

skill
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pet
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be!
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'Do us
snld

"but
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ue it in no ivni.v,

as

Mother, are asleep arc ceptlon Article uecupi
von lut n'teiiiling you're ed with
girl

When We Know
Kulcker How much does air inau-

gural costV
Rocker We can't tell until the" term
up.

Positive Pleasure
Two dentists were talking "Bliop.''
One
'Mv treatment painles that

'..t no the nro'iam was a con-- ften that my patients fall

Ittn
,ll!lt ,lhl

the

it

are
by

or

get

our
or

you 2 3

it.

it

it

io

it

lor

tn

J

a
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von ol was
a ,

is

is so it

asleep while I am attending to their I

teeth."
The other denti-- t gave n deprecating

suing of his shoulders.
"Pooh, pooh, my dear man! That

be cried. "You should see
my place with all the latest improve-
ments. Why. my patients nearly

ask me to send a message to
feteh a photographer -- o that they can
be photographedwith the expression

l ..(' ..liiiliinuv winch mv liilteilt dciitnl.1. I..(.b ...... - - - T

treatment alouo can give them."
-- a

"Are there beret" Carlton Wyclie,
asked the man who was thinking of
buying a by the seashore.

"None whatever," assertedthe agent.
"Those screensyou -- ee on some of the
houses are there to keep out the flying
tlsh."

"All Conveniences"
Scene Remote Country Inn.
Maid (calling through door) 'Ere's

your wnter, sir; and your basin'scrack-
ed, so would you mind washing the
bucket and being quick, 'cauc they
wants it back in the stableagain!

o
Tanlac is appetizing,invigorating and

strengthening. Try it nnd bo convinced.
Relds Drug Store,

o
ITEMS OF FROM

MITCHELL

Wo sure havebeen having some roul
winter for the past few days.

The party given Friday night at Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley s in honor of Miss
uesste liitcncocK or Knox (Jity, was
well attended und allpresent report a
nice time.

Mrs. Tholma Lea spent the day with
her mother Mrs. Liggett Monday.

l). id, Caldwell and father made a
flying trip to Haskell Monday.

Blair from near Knox City
visited friends In this community Fri-
day and Saturday.

Brents and Marshall
came from Dublin Monday where
they have been visiting for the past
few weekB.

Mr. Swearlugenmadea businesstrip
to Kuio Hunuay returning home Mon
day.

Quite a large crowd attendedthe par
ty ut Solon Saturday nltrht.

Clara Watson has been on the sick
list for the pastfew days.

The death angel agala visited our
and claimed as Its victim

a little child of Mr. and Mrs. Irby Fox,
Its death occurlng at RochesterThurs-
day eveningat Dr. Dunn's
The body was laid to rest In the Roch
ester cemetery Friday afternoon. W
extena our aeartfeit to the
bereavedparentsand may God comfort
mem in tneir great loss.

o

To Cur a Cold la Om Day
2" lteSK mmCTrthu;

B. W.'GiOTO'ffiSuttaNes
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS J

Subject to the Action ef tlie
Democratic !" 122

tin mi 1 1 ii 1 1 iii ii iiiiii ii
For Kcpro-eiitntl- ve 102nd Legislative

District:
JASON C. WILLIAMSON.
It. M. WHtTAKElt.

For IHstrirt .Indue 39th Judicial IMst.:
Judge WALTEK It. CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)

For District Clerk, Hnkill County:
MISS 13STHLLE TENNYSON.

County Siipt. riibllc Instruction:
MRS. Kli HO'URUTSON.

For Tux Assessor,Haskell County:
JKSB 11. SMITH, 2nd Term.

I'or Tun Collector, Hashrll Counly:
('HAS. M. 2nd Term.

For .Sheriff, HnMccll County:
J. H. (Hardy) YARROROUUH.

V. C. tCi..ffo:tl) ALLEN.
W. K. WELSH.
A!. OPSINS .)

For County TrciiMiier:
J. E. YVALLINU 2nd Term

t

For Coijntj Attorney, HasUell Counly.
I'l.UJB (JRISSOM.

growth could Weigher, Precinct 1.

In

THE

home

Lea's

FRANK McCURLEV
M. u. FIELD

For Public Weigher Product 5:
J. II. COOPER.
i ...0

Ili-- Club.
A group of twenty-tw- o bays who wcie

inierestcil ill the urgiluiraitlou of a Ill--

( .uh met in the Miuly Hall Tuesday
morningJan. 21, 122. at S:30, with Mr.
Minatra in charge.

Motion was made, .secondedand car-- I

lid that the Club be the Has-
kell lll-- Club.

The con-tllutl- on was voted on and
acceptedwithout change with tho ex

really or in, which
telephone iiuicndnicnts

remarked:

al-

ways

SECTION

Underwood

community

sanitarium.

sympathy

Reporter.

BBpapjSBBBKaSBpM

Primary.

CONNER,

named

The meeting adjourned to meet at
12:."0at which meeting Hotmail Wcln-er- t.

Jr.. was elected President of the
club.

lie appointedu nominatingcommittee
which submitted its nomination lot

t, -- ecrotiiry, treasurer, ad
visor nnd reporter to the chairman of
the Advisory Council who approvedthe
nomination-)-.

At S:,!ii on January 2.1th the iiomluu-Un- s

for the vailous officers ueie sub-

mitted to the'cliib and a ballot vote was
t"ken. Walter Murchisoii, Jr., was
elected vice piesldent. John V. Davis.
secretary, Willie llailiff. reporter, M.
II. Lebo. advl-o-r, and John Pace, trcus-- ,
m or.

The following are members of the
lias,! Ih.-- I lub: John Pace, Frank
Kiuibiough. Walter Herman
Welnert. Willie llailiff, Alfons Novak,

' John V, Davis, Hugh Anderson, Hugh
Ilutlltf. William Woods. Paul Cowart,

i Choice Woods. John L. Mc( ollum,
I.uvUiv jimn- - uus-HeJinh-V

Arefit, Jack Sutliorlln. Geo.
I Crow. John Wbiteker. Otlm (.'ass. Cal- -

many mosquitoes j vln Middleton, Reynolds

bungalow

INTEREST

Raymond

533.

Muteblson,

WilMHI
Jno. Pace, Jr., Walter Murchisoii, Jr.,

anil Herman Welnert, Jr.. are leaving
Thursday niylit for A. & M. to attend
the Wider Hoys Conferenceof the Hl--

Club which meetsJan. 27, 28 and 20.
c

NEWSY NOTES FROM THE
LITTLE CITY OF SAGERTON

Fire of unknown origin destroyedthe
barn of Murray Smith at three-thirt-y

Wednesday morning, Jnn. 18th. The
barn and contentswerea. total loss.

'Mason Martin, who has been on the
sick list for severaldays Is now able to
be up and about.

Mrs. Johu Clark entertained u num
ber of the young people of the town
with a forty-tw- o party at her home
Thursday evening. A most enjoyable
time was reported.

Miss 'Maty Stovall of Spur has been
visiting her situr Mrs. Sam Burke the
pastweek.

Mrs. A. J. Brooks and Miss Fannie
Kny visited lu Haskell Saturday.

Miss Kayo Thurman who teachesat
Flat Top spent tho week end In Sager--
tou visiting her friends Misses Olote
and Oplo Martin.

Misses Verdio Denton, Eula Mae Gib-
son, Vera Walker and Mr. Ileathiugton
all spent last Saturday In Aspexmont.

Tho Sewing Club met Tuesday Jan.
17th with Mrs. Hess. Refreshments
consistingof hot chocolate, sandwiches
and cako were served to the following
ladles : MesdamesLuck, Brooks, Clark
Smith, Schrnder, Whitley, Everheart,
Caudle, Hanklns and Miss Mary Stov-u1-lt

The dub meets this week with
Mrs, Luck.

E. K. Luck was on the sick list this
past week.

What would have probably been a
very disastrous fire was narrowly
averted Monday mornlrg when the cell-
ing In the lumber yard office caught on
fire from the flue. A handy bucket of
water put a stop to It before It bad
gainedmuch headwey.

Mid term examinationsare the order
of the-da- at the high school this week,

The basket ball situation at tat alga
school Is rather Interesting. The boys
had a very promising team at the be-
ginning of the year, but the lota of
their ball put a stop to their practice.
The girls were able to continue their
practice and now tbey have a team
that defeated the boys team tare
games,played bygirls rules, The girls
team also played the town team con-
sisting of experiencedbasketball play
ers of other days and held them to a
33 to 35 score. These girls expect to
be ou hand when the county sad die
trict championshipgames are played.

A heavy sleet fell last Monday night
and as a result the ground has been
coveredwith ice for several days.

Reporter,
0
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Ctdorndo Fancy Lump Coal 12.o0
per Ion nt Haskell Electric (iln.

FOR SALE OIIKAPSevernl pigs,
mouths old. See me at Jones Cox &

Co. W. 11. Penrscy.

FOR SALE Pure half nn ilhiilf cot
ton seed, first year from originator
1200 poundsof this cotton makesa big
bale. SU0 per bushel. S. N. Reed,
O'llrleii. Texas.

FOR KALE OR TRADE Dodge tour-
ing car In good condition. Will soil
cheapfor cash or trade for Ford. See
V. C. Duiimcy at Electric Gin.

FOR SALE. New and second-han-d

tvpowrlter. Also typewriter ribbons
foi all models. T. 0. Cahlll. 40-tf-

1V)R HALK .11)20 Five passenger
Ford to sell very cheap. Might take
good cow or good note. Phono 18. P.
o. Itox .", lla-ko- ll, Texas.

FOR SALE One flue registered Dti-ro- c

Jeisey gilt. Phone or see .T. 1J.

Post. "0-tf-

LOST door
Pi essoffice.

key. Return to Free

I II 1 1 1 1 I II I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 H;f

l i

2

A

Jas.P.Kinnaid
Attorney at Law

HusUell, Texas

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHoiii
Notice of Sale of Personal Property i

By virtue of tin order of sale lSBitcu

out of the County Court of Haskoll
County, Texas, on a Judgment'rendered
lu siibl Court on the 24th day of May,
11121. In favor of (tonornl Motors Ac-

ceptanceCorporation against J. II. Ev
erett, Haskell Motor Co., R. II. Horlne
and (t. T. John-o-n. 1 did on tho 10th
ilav of January, 11(22, levy upon the
following described personal property,
to-w- it : Two brown horses about 10
hands high, and belonging to J. II, Ev- -
erctt; and on the 1th day of February,
1022, within legal hours, at the Court
House door of Haskell County, TexuB,j
I will otrer for snio ami sen at puuuc
auction, for cash,to the highest bidder,
all tin right, title ni it.-o- t of tho
sain .i. ii. I'Acrett in auu to the said
property.

Datedat Haskell, Texas,this the 10th
day of January,11)22.

Al Cousins,
tc Sheriff, Haskell Couuty, Texas

bulbs

,1'X)U SALE A few good secJcars, at a baigaln. Will trndefl
cotton or good notes. l,um J
rum milage.

FOR MALI-- Plentj (if
- maize. $12 for niittze and .y) J
-- com 1 1-- 2 miles southwest J
. ttt A. V. Stiinflehl's pl r, I

FOR. SALE Puro b.cd 11
nones, uno yeaning cou.. anjl
cocKrcis, it iso a line item.

uiiue wyaimoue. uiw aimr sine.
.Applegote, U.iske.!

WILLTIIAUE my In, ,n In J
of rive rooturf, sleepingu,vhi
lot near school building, win J
jfiiuiMMJ annually, lor p nfe Jpart or iiasueti. v .j. i.0pi
ir.i, Seymour, I exits.

1U JllAll'J A IIVO MMr-O- j

Droke and gentle. Will tradeI

key hens. SeeJohn Dinner ttl
State lbuilc.

STRAYED A black
about
place

12." pounds. FsM'
It,
TClll

Sunday. Finder notlfj
Haskell, Toxas.

Organs).

Smith& Grissoa
Attorneys-nt-l-i-

Oflice in Pierson BtilldJ

UkmUoII, Texas

ill nunm mi miH

Clyde F. Elkin
Attorney at I .aw

Rooms 3, 0. 7 nnd 8. Sliertlll
IlasUell, Toas

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1

Sanders& Wild
Land

Loans, Abstract R Ksdl

Notir I 'cbl
Phone 81. T.

IIsihlU'H. T is

milium i'v t-- t- -- v

McConncll. Rittllff &

Attoineys-At-I.ii-

Haskell,

Lawyers

Inauritnco.

McConncll lllds.
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Man As A Machine
Man is a mnchiue which has undgeneratesIts

power, mid it is this power which runs und govern.'!

machine. The humanbody may be likened to the ti
lighting system of an office building. First we liaTtl

d.uuimo (tho Bruin)) where the electricity Is product

generated. From this power-givin- g instrument, tbl
cablo (the Spinal Cord) conveys the life power tt

smaller wires (the Nerves), which in turn carry it t

the light (the
So we come to the conclusionthat improper hm

lug of the organs,which is called disease,is duo to il
of life power In the 'organor organaaffected. Now,!

can be only two reusonslor this; either the Brain tl
power, plulit is not producing auy more life energy,i
hansiuisslou of that power to the organs is being '

fered.with. If the first were the case, tho whole

would be dead, for if tho brain stoppedgneratlug life.1

would be a completeabsence ofthe life power, audi

equals death. But, in disease, only some of the or

are affected, and thus we know that the reason fl
ubsenceor partial absenceof the life force in tbe

or orguns lu trouble, Is that the transmission of tbe I

to that particularorganor theseparticular organis la being Int

ed with somewherealong the particular line which carries tbi
from the brain power plant anr oeUvers it, tbe affected ora

There h only one way byiwlilch tliat powsqcan be carried

tue urnin to tne organs, and that ,! along,tho spinal coru,
the cable, or feedoi. and the'nerves, so we must And the t

blong that line, since we have demonstrated by the pat lendj
tluulng to live, that It cannotbe in the brain. What electric
a "ground" Is the most prolific cause of transmission tro

electrical lines, and something like It a prsnsurson tbe
cerve running to the affected organ will be 'ound io be tbe

of ttansmiseloa trouble In the Wonderful human machine.

The spinal cord la surrounded by twenty-fou-r movable bm
meats (Vertebrae) and that between each two adjacent sc
pair of nerves exists, leading to someorgan. Chiropractic ttttl
iad X-ra- y photographyconfirms H that these segmentsget

alignment with eachother, and that nay aUfht segments!dli

raentproducedpressureupon tho nerves existing between.
tervsU constrictedsadonly a partial tfy sit life-givin- g to
now over taw impinged nerve to the orgs whloh that
nervesupplies. Thus it follows that this organ beit the'bearJ
uwaes,moneys,etc. win unction only la ratio with too an

functioning power received. This improper funetlonlng is dk

thatorgan. r '
t

Tbe Chtroprator U shllled in finding .the mlposltlone-- l m
Lh4 u able to adjust or realign them." Thusnerve pressurehi
nated,tho organsallowed to rtwlve a sumeient amount of UN

.,. (.iki. or course,iney resumenormal funotlonwf, whleh ne

MPWNIE M SMITH
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ie Aspectsof the
Fanners'Problems

By BERNARD M. DARUCH

,1
(Reprinted from Atlantic Monthly)

I
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rust, and there is im un
A .niu utiil intensity of fie

nut angry, protest, and nn
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kltd propaganda. Hueli n

sot but nricHt our nucn
It demandsour careful

Iniiilnntlon. it Is not Hue'
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themselves ldtti active

ties, fiirm bureaus,undso
ssulflelent cause.
an of the subject conclu
tlint, wlille there Is much

It of grievancesand mis-t- t

remedies, the farmers
complaining of wionga

I, and right in holding that
to icllevo their Ills with

ie rest or tnc community.
(the enso of nn Industry
utcs, In the raw material
nboiit one-thir- d of the na
il wealth production and

of livelihood of about 49

.the population, It Is ob-i- o

subject Is one of grave
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le-ha-lf of the nation, but
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them.
we have nations, a wise
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itlonnl and
Inent. Home tell when the
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Corts, agricultural
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We ought not to for
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of tkirfr inability to meet mortgages-a-r
to pay current bills, and how, seeking
relief from their Ills, they are plan-
ning to form pooli, Inaugurate farm-
ers' strikes and demand legislation
abolishing grain exchanges, piivate
rattle markets, and the like, we ought
not hastily to brand them as economic
heretics andhighwaymen, and hurl at
them the charge of being seekersof
special privilege, ltather, we (should
ask If their trouble Is not ours, and
soo what can be done to Improve the
situation. Purely from self-Interes-t,

If for no higher motive, we 'should
help them. All of us want to get back
permanently to "nnniialcy;" but Is It
reasonableto hope for that condition
unless onr greatest and most basic hi
(lustry can be put on a sound andsolid
permanent foundation? The farmers
are Hot entitled to special prl lieges;
but are they not right In demanding
that they be placed on an equal foot-
ing with the buyeis of (hell product
and with other Industries?

Let us, then, consider some of tha
fanner's grievances,nnd see-- bow fur
they nrjureal. In doing so, we should
rememberthat, wlille there have been,
nnd still are, Instancesof purposeful
abuse, the subject should not bo ap-

proached with any general. Imputation
to existing distributive agenciesof de-

liberately intentional oppression, but
rather with the conception that the
marketing of farm products hns not
been modernized.

An ancient evil, and a persistent
one, Is the undergrndlngof farm prod-
ucts, with the result that what the
tanners sell as of one quality Is re-

told as of n higher. That this sort of
ihlcanery should persist on any Im-

portant scale In these days of busi-
ness Integrity would seem almost In
credible, but theie Is much evidence
that It does so persist. Even as I

write, the newspnpers announce the
suspensionof several lirms from the
New York Produce Exchange for ex-

porting to Hcrmnny as No. 1! wheat n
whole shipload. of grosslyInferior wheat
mixed with onts, chuff and the like.

Another evil Is that of inaccurate
weighing of farm products, which, it
Is charged, Is sometimesa mntter of
dishonest Intention and sometimesot
protective policy on the part of the
local buyer, who fears that he may
"weigh out" more than he "weighs In."

A greater"grievance Is that at pres--.

ent the field farmer has little or no
control over the time and conditions
of marketing bis products, with the
result that he Is often underpaid for
his products and usually overcharged
for marketing sendee. The differ
ence between what the farmer re-

ceives and what the consumer pays
often exceedsall possibility of Justi-
fication. To cite a single Illustration.
Last year, according to figures attest
ed by the railways und the growers,
Georgia wntermelon-ralser-s received
qn the average7.5 cents for a melon,
the railroads got 12.7 cents for carry-
ing It to Baltimore and the consumer
paid one dollar, leaving 70.8 cents for
the service of marketing and Its risks,
as against 20.2 cents for growing and
transporting. The bard annals- - of
farm-lif- e are replete with such com-

mentaries on the crudenessof pres-
ent practices,

Nature prescribes that the farmer's
"goods" must be finished within two
or tbree months of the year, while
financial, and storage limitations gen-
erally compel him to sell them at tha
sametime. As a rule, other Industries
are In a continuous processof finish-la-g

goods for the markets; they dis-
tribute aa they produce,and they can
curtail production without too great
lajury to themselves or tha comma
alty; but If tha farmer restricts hla
output. It la with disastrous, conse-
quences,both to himself and to tha
community.

The average farmer Is busy with
production for tha major part of tha
year, and has aothlag to sell Tba
hulk of his output cornea on the mar-
ket at once. Becauseof lack of stor-
age facilities and of Inaaclal support,
tha farmer cannot carry 'hla geoaa
throagh tha year and disposeof them
aa they are currently aeeded. la tha
treat majority ef cases,farmers have
traatroat storage In warehousesaad
levators and tha financial' carrying

of thatr productato others.
f .Tana producta ara generally mar-
keted at a time whea there la a eaav
tntlam of both traaaportatloaaa

Jaaaca.whaaear aad money art
iiwem aa .outcome, la ataay hv
ataacaa,) that the farmers aot eaiy
aeU uader,praasara,aa therefore at
a 4Ua4ruuUafe,bat art eemnetledto
take further redactloaala pat returaa,
hi ordar to meet the charges for the
eenrieeof storing, traaortlag,Aaaaa
lac aad ultimate marketiaf-wk-Ua
charges they claim, ae oftea aseea-ato-e.

hear hanvilr --mf hfc
aa4 producer,ea4aadrtha JF
uat ortBose penermug the nertleaa,
It' V traathat taay araraMavadoitml '-
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THE HASKELL
ing to take the unfavorable chance,
If the favorable ono also Is theirs and
they can retain for themselvesa part
of the service charges tiiat are uni-

form, In good years and bad, with
high prices and low.

While, in the main, the farmer must
sell, regardless of market conditions,

'nt the tlmo of th maturity of crops,
he cannot suspend production In toto.
He must go on producing if be Is to go
on living, nnd If tl.c world Is to exist,
The most he can do Is to curtail pro-

duction a little or alter Its form, nnd
that becausehe In In the dark as to
the probable demand for Ids goods--may

be only to Jump from the frying
pan Into the fire, taking the consumer
with him.

Even the dnlry farmers, whose out-

put Is not seasonal,complain tlint they
llnd themselvesat a disadvantage In
the marketing of their productions,
especially law milk, becauseof the
high costs of distribution,' which they
must ultimately bear.

I"
Now that the farmers are stirring,

thinklnc, and uniting ns never before
to eradicate these Inequalities, they
are subjected to stern economic lec-

tures, and are met with the accusation
that tlii-- mo demanding, and arc the
recipient of, ".special privileges. Let
us sec what privileges the government
baa conferred on the fanners. Much
has been made of Section 0 of tlm
Clayton Anti-Tru- Act, which pur-

ported to permit them to combine with
immunity, under certain conditions.
Admitting that, nominally, this ex-

emption was in the nature of n special
privilege, though I think It was so In
appearance rather than In fact, we
find that the coutts have nullified It
by Judicial Interpretation. Why should
not the farmeis he permitted to ac-

complish by methods wiint
other businessesniv already doing by

In the form of incorpora-
tion? If It b,e proper for men to form,
by fusion" of existing corpomtlonsor
otherwise, a carp'ration thnt Controls
the entire production of a commodity,
or a large part or It. why is It not
propur for a group of farmers to unite
for the mnrketlng of their common
products, either In one or In several
selling agencies? Whyshould It be
right for a hundredthousandcorporate
shareholdersto direct 25 or 80 or 10

per cent of an Industry, and wrong for
n hundred thousand
farmers Jo control a no larger propor-
tion of the wheat crop, or cotton, or
nny other product?

The Department of Agriculture Is

often spoken of ns a special concession
to the farmers, but in its commercial
results. It Is of ns much benefit to the
buyers and consumersof agricultural
products ns to the producers,or even
more. I do not suppose that anyone
opposes the benefits that the farmers
derive from the educational and re-

search work of the department,or the
help that It gives them In working out
Improved cultural methods nud.pruc--,

tlces, In developing better yielding va-

rieties through breedingand selection,
in Introducing new vnrletles from re
mote parts of the world nnd adapting
them to our climnte nnd economic con-

dition, nnd In devising practical meas-

ures for the elimination or control ot
dangerousand destructive animal and
plant diseases,Insect pests, and the
like. All thesethings manifestly tend
to stimulate and enlarge production,
and their general beneficial effectsare
obvious.

It Is complained that, whereas the
law restricts Federal Reserve banks
to three months' timefor commercial
paper, the farmer Is allowed six
months on Ids notes. This is not a
special privilege, but merely such a
recognition of business conditions as
makes It possible for country banks
to do business with country 'people.
The crop farmer has only one turn-

over a year, while the merchnnt and
manufacturer have ninny. Incidental-
ly, I note thnt the Federal Reserve
Board has Just authorized the Fed-

eral Reservebanks to discount export
paper for a period of six months, to
conform to the nature of the busi-

ness.
The Farm Loan banks are pointed

to as an Instance of special govern-

ment favor for farmers. Arc they not
rather the outcome of laudable efforts
to equalize rural and urban condi-

tions? And about all the government
does there Is to help set up an ad-

ministrative 'organization and lend a
little credit at the start. Eventually
the farmers will provide all the capi-

tal and carry all the liabilities them
elves. It Is true that Farm Loan

bonds are tax exempt; but so are
bonds of municipal light and traction
plants, and new housing Is to be ex-

empt from taxation, In New York, for
ten years.

On the otherhand, the farmer reads
of plans for municipal housing proj-

ects that run Into the billions, of hun-

dred of millions annually spent on

tha merchant marine; he reads that
tha railways ara being favored with
Increasedrates aad virtual guaranties
of earnings by tha government, with
tha result to him of an 'ncraasedtell

all that ha sells and all that ba
buys. He hears ef many manifesta-
tions of governmentalconcernfor par-

ticular Udwtrlee aad Interests. Res-
cuing tha railways from Insolvency la
nadoubtedly for the benefit of tha
country aa a whole, bat vwhat can aa
,af mars general heaefit than eacour
afamsat of amplefproduction ef tha
principal, Bscessartssof Ufa ani'thsU
ran flow from eaataatad.produasrste

satisfiedeoaaasMsit
While It ma ha eaaoedad

aoselal govsramaatsl a!4 may as
assaryt thaisassal Interest,wa moat
all agree that It la dlsaeultte seeway
agriculture and thaproiuetloa aad aa
trtbotloa of farm products are aot as
cardedthe same paortunltleithat ara
aroridSd for' other bninssass;,saps IStllf a the enjoymenthy the farmer

aaaasaanpsseaisp,weessappaac?ss
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eral good thun la, the case of other
Industries, The spirit of American
democracy Is unalterably opposed,
alike to enncte.1 special privilege and
to the special privilege of unequal op-

portunity that arises automatically
from the failure to correct glaring
nnnnmlr. Irmnuatltlan I niti nun iunl

to the Injection of government into
business,but I do believe that It Is an
essential function of democratic gov-

ernment to equalize opportunity so
far as It Is within Its power to do so,
whether by the lepcnl of archaic
statutes or the enactment of modern
ones, If the untl-tru- laws keep the
farmers from endeavoringscientifically
to integrate their Industry while other
Industries find it way to meet modern
conditions without violating such stat-
utes, then It would seem reasonable
to llnd a way for the farmers to meet
them Under the sameconditions. The
law shoiil'l opornteequally In fact.

the economic structure on ono
side Is no Injustice to the other side,
which Is in good repair.

Wo have traveled a long way from
the old conception'of government as
meiely n dcfcuslvonnd policing agency;
and regulative, corrective, or equaliz-
ing legislation, which nppaiently Is of
a sL'Oelnl nature, Is often of the most
gene nl henellclal consequences. Even
the I'Mrst Congress passeda tariff act
that was avowedly fur the protection
of manufacturers; but a piotoftlvo
tnrlff alwa.s hns been defended as a

meansof piomotlng the general good
through a particular approach; and
the statute books are (Hied with acts
for the benefit of shipping, commerce,
nnd labor. ,

!v
Now, what Is the farmer asking?

Without trying f catalogue t h. re-

medial mn.isiiUM .'bat hno hern .sag
gesied in bin behalf, lliu pro-

posals thnt bear illicitly on the Im
prn.cment of his 0'trlhHtlug and mar-
keting relation!, nia he siiminariyed ns
follows:

First; storage wnrelu uees for cot
ton, wool, nnd tobacco, and elevators
for grain, of siillk'lent capacity t" meet
the maximum demand on them at the
peak of the marketing peilod. The
farmer thinks that either private capl
Jal must furnish thf'se facilities, or the
state must erect and own the eleva-
tors and warehouses.

Second: weighing and grading of
agricultural products,and certification
thereof, to be done by Impartial anil
disinterestedpublic Inspectors(this Is
nlready accomplished to some extent
by the federal licensing of weighers
nnd graders), to eliminate underpay-Ing- ,

ocrchargliig, and unfair grading,
and to facilitate the utlllatlon of the
sto.od productsas the basisof credit.

Third : a certainty of credit sulllcient
to enable the marketing of products
In an orderly manner.

Fourth: the Department of Agrlcul-tui- e

should collect, tabulate, summa-
rize, and regularly nnd frequently pub-I!-j-

and distribute to the farmers, full
Information from nil the markets of
the world, so that they shall he as well
Informed of their selling position ns
buyers now are of their buying posi-
tion.

Fifth : freedom to integrate the busi-
ness of agriculture by menus of con-

solidated selling ngenclcs,
and In such way as to

put the farmer on an equal footing
with the large buyers of Ids products,
and with commercial relations In other
Industries.

When a businessrequiresspecialized
talent, it hns to buy it. So will the
farmers; and perhapsthe best way for
them to got It would be to utilize some
of the present machinery of the larg-
est established agencies dealing In
farm products. Of course, If he wishes,
the farmer may go further nnd engnge
In flour-millin- g nnd other manufactures
of food products. In my opinion,
however, he would bo wise to stop
short of that. Public Interest may be
opposed to nil great Integrations; but,
In Justice,should they be forbidden to
the farmer and permitted to others?
The corponite form of associationcan-
not now be wholly adapted to bis ob-

jects and conditions. The looser co-

operative form seems more generally
suitable. Therefore, he wishes to be
free, If he finds It desirable and feas-
ible, to resort to with his
fellows and neighbors, without run-
ning afoul of the law, To urge that
the farmers should have the same lib-
erty to consolidate and
their peculiar economic functions,
which other Industries In their fjtlds
enjoy, Is not, however, to concede that
any business Integration should have
legislative sanction to exercisemonop-
olistic power, The American people
ara as firmly opposed to Industrial ar
to political autocracy, whether at-

temptedby rural or by urban Industry.
For lack of united effort the farmers

as a whole ara still marketing their
.crops by antiquated methods,or by no
'methodsat all, but they aresurrounded
by a buslaess world that has been
modernisedto the last minute snd Is
tirelessly striving for cadency. This
ealcieacy Is due Ml large measure to
atf baalaass,to united business,to

business, The farmers now
seektha benefitsof such largeness,ua-le-a

and Integration. .

The American fanner Is a modernof
tha modernsIn tha useot labor ssvlng
machinery, and ha has made vast
strldea la recent years In scientific
tillage and-- afikteaf. management,
bat as,a businessta oantactwith other
baslassssaaglrcultat la mXu herse
ahay' la compettttosYwith high power
automobiles. Tha American farmer la
the .greatest aM. sssyIntractable,ef
aTtvaausta, wane amaariaj, frs-daetl-

aadall paaasaattaaltAeasa--
mseaaaiamaaa namynaaae
havt arttculsted.sAd es-oK-i.'

Mtat-ttomaatra- aN tha way from n'it
:ara! faw'meterisls ta retail sales,Aa

snf of agriculture baa goaa''a
thaaaa'man fashionat ta a
at the avet part sc.'ths aaaa

npanWwfyj r . sv ejeinajn Wans

self sufficient and did not dependupon,
or care very much, what the gieat
world was doing, The result Is that
the agricultural group is almost as
much at a disadvantagein dealing with
other economic groupsns the Jay farm-- r

of the funny pages In the hands of
ileek urban confidence men, who sell
him acreage In Central Park or the
Ch'cy-r- o city hall. The leadersof the
fumiers thoroughly understand this,
and they are1 Intelligently striving to
W'u'fc'Mie their Industry so that It will
lit hi; n equal footing with other busi-
nesses

As an example of Integration, take
the steel Industry, In which the model
Is the United Slate Steel Corporation,
with ll Iron mines Its ei.nl mines, Its
lake and rail trans, it. thai, lt ocean
vessqW. t coke oen, Its
blast fiirp'ices It, pen health and
Bessemer furnaces,lis lolling mills, Its
tube mills and olii 'ivnnifn' luring
processesHut are .irled to the high-

est degreeof llnlili"d prihi'tl n com
patlble With (he huge tra Ie It hn
built up. All Mils la geiiemlly coined-e-d

to he to the nd""iitagc of the con-

sumer. N'or d ies C e steel enrpoiatlon
Inconsiderately dump Its products on
the market. On the contrary, it so
acts that it Is frequently a stabilizing
Influence, as Is often the case with oth-

er large orgaulntlniw. It Is masterof
Its distribution ns well as of Its i.

If prices are not satisfactory
the products ale held hnci: or produc-
tion Is reducedor suspended. It Is not
compelled to .send a year's work to the
market at one time and take whatever
It can get under such circuiu-tni- i es.
It lias one -- ellins: policy and Its own
export department. Neither are the
gradesand qualities of steel determin-
ed nt the capriceof the buyer, nor does
the latter hold the scales. In this sin-

gle Integration of the steel corporation
Is representedabout 10 per cent of the
steel production of America. The re- -t

Is mostly In the hands of a few large
companies. In ordlnnry times the
teel corporation,by example, stuhili'os

all steel prices. It this is permissible
(It Is even desirable, because stable
and fair prices are essentinl to solid
and continued prosperity) why would
It bo wrong for the farmers to utilize
central agenciesthat would have slnil-- "

lar effects on ngi (cultural products?
Something like that Is what they are
aiming at.

So.ne farmers favored by regional
compactnessand contiguity, such ns the
cltrus-fruit-ralse- of California, al-

ready have found a way legally to
mergo and sell their products Inte-
grally and In accordancewith frensnti.il
and local demand, thus imptoWug
their position nnd rendering the con-

sumer a reliable service of i nsured
quality, certain supply, and reasonable
and relatively steady prices. They
have not found It necessaryto resort
to any -- pedal privilege, or to claim
any exempli n under the anti-trus- t

legislation of the state or nation With-
out removing local control, they have
built up a very eltklent marketing
ugency. The grain, cotton, and .to-

bacco farmers, and the producers of
hides and wool, becauseof their num-

bers and the vnstnessof their regions,
nnd for other reasons, have found
Integration a more dlflicult task;
though there are now some thousands
of farmer's elevators,
warehouses,creameries,nnd other en-

terprises of one sort nnd another,with
a turn-ove- r of a billion dollers a year.
They are giving the farmers business
experience und training, and, so fnr
as they go, they meet the need of
honestwelglilng and fair grading; but
they do not men the requirementsof
rationally adjusted marketing In any
large and fundamentalway.

The next step, which will be a pat-
tern for other groups, Is now being
prepared by the grntn-ralser-s through
the establishmentof salesmedia which
shall handle grain separately or col-

lectively, as the Individual farmer may
elect. It Is this step the plan of the
Committee of Seventeenwhichhas
created so much opposition and Is
thought by some to be In conflict with
the anti-tru- st laws. Though there Is
now before congress a measure de-

signed to clear up doubt on this point,
the grain-produce- are not relying on
any Immunity from anti-trus- t legisla-

tion. They desire, and they nre en-

titled, to their efforts Just
as effectively as the large business

of the country have dine. In
connection with the selling organiza-
tions the United StatesGrain (1 rowers
Incorporated Is drafting a scheme of
financing Instrumentalities and auxili-
ary agencieswhich are indispensable
to the successfulutilization of modern
businessmethods.

It Is essential that the farmers
should proceed gradually with these
plans, and aim to avoid the error of
scrapping the existing marketing ma-

chinery, which has been so laboriously
built up by long experience, before
they have a tried and proved 'substi-
tute or supplementary mechanism.
They must be careful not to become
enmeshedIn their own reforms and
lose the perspectiveof their place In
the national system. 'They must guard
against fanatical devotjoa to new doc-

trines, and should seek articulation
with the general economic system
rather than Its recklessdestruction as
It relates to them. '

V

To take a tolerant andsympathetic
vlsw of tha farmers' strivings for bet-ta- r

things Is not to give a blanket
sateraamantto any, specific alaa, aad
atlM leas to applaud the vafarisa U
ssaa sC their leaders and graaaa.

Wsstbsr should wa, on the other hand,
afttw CM froth of blttsr agitation,
lata asaasm.ca,aad mistaken radical-
ism la caacaal the facts t tha rams
sa eHssdvantafsa,aadtha practleahft

Jty af sWmlnatiaf them by wsU-co-a

sMered mceeurea,-- It may be mat,tha
firmer will aot hfttha business
aaaadtyaad develop tha wise leader
aatato earn fereaf,aaaa pUaaraat
that nnaalalntT aaaa ast JSJBtlor ana

' tp V.T .ST.'

.obstruction of llielr upward eff-r- ri

AVe, us' city people, gee In htgti '

ppeeua,tlvely manipulated t-vv

spollagp, 'waste, scarcity, the rcatU
of defecthe distribution of funu- - fur.!--uct- s.

Should It not occur to trr Uiatrr
we have n common Interest with tti
farmer In his attempts to attain n de
gree of efllcicncj in distribution cuts-respon- ding

to Ids efficiency In prixSoc
tlon? Do not the recent tlurtujUaasiV
In the May wheat option, apparftiUj ? '

unrelated to norma! interaction o?supply and demand, offer n tlKtelj-- 1

proof of the need of some such stabili-
zing, agencyas the grain growersbxr3-I-n

contemplation?
It Is contended that, If their pro-

posed organisation he peifected audi
operated, the farmers will Imve to
their handsan Instrument thai i(l tw
capable of dangerousabuse. We .tS:
told I hat It will be possible to t.

It to arbitrary and oppressive jvrfc-flxl- ng

from Its legitimate use of onlt-c-v

Ing and stabilizing the flow of fana.
products to the merket, to,the niutaaE
benefit of producer nnd consumer 1
hae ii" nppiehenslonson this poh't.

In the first place, a loose orgitafisa-Hon- .

sinh ns any union of farmetji
must he at best, cannot be & art!-trarll- y

and promptly controlled na .t.
great corporation, The one Is n tt-horln- g

democracyand the otherno agflo
nutocrncy. In the sorond place. wltSt-al- l

possible power of org nlzntmn. tfeo
farmers cannot succeed to an grt.
extent, or for nny considerablelnjfiji
of time, In fixing prices. The jeroai'
law of supply and demand works la
various and surprising ways, t in,
undnliig of the he-- t laid plans that;
attempt to foil It. In the third1 rsvtheir will avail the faLrmarty
nothing if It be abused. In ous- Una-- ,.

nnd country power Is of value to It
possessoronly so long ns It Ja not
abused. It Is fair to say that S twiT.
seen no signs In responsiblequarttrti
of n disposition to dictate prct-Tlier-e

seems, on the contrary, t& Sws ,

common!-- , beneficial purposeto r?&tixi'
a stability that will glv an onterf-f-nn- d

abundant flow of farm piattau:$.-t-o

the consumerand ensurerew.atS.f.j
nnd dependable returns to tnt? pro-
ducer.

In view of the supremelmportnnoj,s
to the national well-bein-g of & pros- -'

porous and contentedagricultural pop-
ulation, we should be prepared to -

a long way In assisting the farmerstin
get an equitable share of the weKltir
they produce, through the ina'rjc-irjt-i-tio- n

of reform that will procure zr
cnutluti 'U and Increasing stream a
farm puHlucts. They are far fnm get
ting a fair shnro now. Considering-- ,

his capital and the long hours of talvotx'
put In by the nvcrace farmer urn! hH
family lie Is renin. icrated less tbarti
any otlo-- r occupational class, with thrv
possible evceptbin of teachers, reW-glou- s

and lay. Though we know that
the pesent genenll distress of thf
farmer- - Is exceptional and Is Imfce' ..

with' ile Inevitable economic reudJasAr
ment following the wnITTini?t'"ItJT"
remembered that, although represent
Ing one-thir- d of the Industrial product
nnd half the total population or tba:
nation, the rural communities ort&V-nnr- lly

enjoy but a fifth to a qunrtero.
the net annual national gain. Xotvritjh-standl- ng

the taste of prosperity tharjix
the farmershad during the war, tfwrr.
Is today a lower standard t Uvfaa;
among the cotton farmers of the SoBtkc;
than In nny other pursuit in the coantijr

In conclusion, It seemsto me that &- -

fanners are chiefly striving for a gen
erally beneficial Integration of thdtv
business,of the snme kind and'clmruav--te- r

that other businessenjoys. If fi
should be found on examination tbat
the attainment of this end retalratt
methods different from those-- rMcfc?
other., activities have followed for ttsame purpose should we not sytapov-thctlcnl- ly

consider the plea for tk?
right to If only froa mt
own enlightened self Interest, ta asV-tnlni- ng

an abundantand steady do at
farm products?

In examining the agricultural sUa-tlo- n

with a view to Its mipro-mea- -,

we shall be most helpful If we Tmts
tain n detached andJudicial vlewr"4eay,
rememberingthat existing wrongsrnaav
be chiefly an accident of unsyrumrtaV-ca- l

economic growth Insteadof a cre-tlo- n

of malevolentdesign and coneptreW-cy- .
We Americans are prone, as Pjs-- .

fessor Dnvld Friday well says la atf
admirable honk, '!Proflts, Wages aafip
Prices," to seek a""crlmliml Intent be-hl- nd

every difficult andundeslrr.Weaaa-noml-c
situation." I can positively aa-se- rf

from my contact wlth'-m-

affairs, Including bankers, thsaV.
as a'whole, they are endeavoring,tsV
fulflll as they seethem tne omigau
thnt go with their power, Preorrai
with the grave problems and heaw
taska of their own Immediate iiffaamv.
thoyttiave not turned their thorbtJafc
nersonai auenuonor wmr vuaair
tlve abilities to the deficiencies, of i

cultural business organization;
culture. It may be said, suffers
their preoccupationand neglect rathagc--
titan from any purposeful explot
by them. They ought now to STSP
resnond to the farmars'
which they must realise arathatr

On the other hand, my contact
the farmershave filled ma with ttPfor them for their sanity. aaaar mm
tteuce, their balance, Wtthna taa hasM?
year, and particularly at a
called by tha Keaeas State Beard
Agriculture aad at anotaer cmitM
tae Committee ox aeveuieea a
met

HMaap
many ef the leaders of ta

farm movement, aad I tsstUa la saw
stacerlty tbat they ara eaoavstaa;
deal with their prsa.sms, ec m
saetersaf a narrow class latere,
aa antottersef tha haplesseeawaaaak
at m msrdtsssmoaopettsta,hwt W

hiatal meat bent ea tha laiprwrMuemar

f ftseu.mQB was. ) 7
We'caa and wast mast sac

id aaeh a cause aaatway.
laWasas is aar aanBaaBsar.:'
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The Fort Worth and Denver "Poultry
Special'

li'. W i:.izieler. Poultry Husband-iii.ii- i.

A. I: M. College.
Tliis train has been m he road for

one week now. has tint 4 six tops, tu

at IH'CJttti.'. Bowie tl9iirlett,
down Park. Verm ami . unah. till of
cuurse on the li.nvcr o.ttl. During
IhLs time, nivoi dug t actual count,
3.VM people have pa ed through the
tar ami examined tlu iHtttltry exhibit

Many people have wondered,why the
Fort Worth & Denver Knuro.ui snouiu
go to all this great expense.The rea-

son for the Interest of the railroad In
better poultry Is explained 4y Mr. M.
U. Oates. Agriculturist for the Denver
Itnllroad. .Mr. Oate, stated that the
rallroid had no other motive than to
Increase the prosperity of the farmers
:!oii their Hues, becauseproperity for
1 In; Tamers, means prosperity for the
miilru id. It cei talnly Is encouragingto
cAum" Interested In promoting
better poultry to secure the fullest co-

operation and assistanceof a greator-

ganization like the l'ort Worth & Den-

ver Railroad.
The poultry special - operated with

the Kt'inlon Service of the A. ic M.

College of Texa. The A. & M. Poultry
Department fixed up the poultry ex-

hibit car, with high egg teeord hens,
.all kinds of equipment,appliances,etct.

The object of the "Poultry Special'
Js to bring the l'oultry Department of

Abe A. & M. College and Extension Ser-

vice to the people In West Texas, and
especially those along the Fort Worth
& Denver Itailroad line. Practically
all the Importuut feature-- of the A. &

M. Poultry Department proper
may be -- een in the exhibit car of this
"Poultry Special."

At many of the stops another out-

standing feature was the great Inter- -

est the bankersare taking in mis wum. ..
Iowa Paik. the banks agreedto es--l t" t,.,ittrv

tniiiidi rmiit of SU.OU0.U0 to be loan
--ed to deservingpeople in small amount
tor one ve.u tor the purposeof buying
standard breil and bred-to-la-y baby

clilcks. Tills is Indeed a highly le

work. The details of this
iroje't are left in the bands of the
.Agricultural DemonstrationAgents and
In some counties the Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

At Bowie. Texas,more than 1,000 peo-

ple. b actual count, went through the
"Potiltn Special" in the afternoon,ami
more than 500 attended the meeting
in the court bouse in the foienoon.

The general plan of the work is to
give a lecture piogiaui in the torenoon,
yeuerallv in the court house. In

with this an egg show is
featured. Mr. M. M. Oates. Agr-

iculturist for the Denver Kallroad. has
barge of the ptogram and discusses

Obe business ldo of poultry keeping;
followed by MUs Myrtle Murray,
Poultrv Specialistof the ExtensionSer
vice A. S. M. College, who gen-ru- u.

gives an interesting talk on "Hatching;
and liaising Chicks." The next speak-

er. F. M. Kuzuieler, alo of A. & M.

College, discusses "Selecting Laying
Ileus and Feedlug for Eggs." The eggs
are judged and the winners announced

'before the close of the forenoon meet--

Th. "V.mltrv Sneelal"containsmany
rililug-- . of lnte'reat to people at all In-- j

.. I 1.. ,. fl'llAr teresteii in pouiuy Keeping. i".--

are a few of the leading lea--

iiires: Tree poultry bulletins from A.

iM College will be for dlstrlbut on,, ,,n,,itrv keening.
covering an auojevi.'s w !.....

Au Uietibator. brooder and poultry!

the best type may be seen
SPdW A demonstration In vac- -

. Ibiatiug tot sore-beu- il or chicken pox U ,

the A.showingxivuu Feed samples,
1 M. rations are on display. Pictures

f even breed of chickens In the stau--

- Uard line the walls, Including duck3,l
.geeseand turkeys. A model 13-ac- re

poultry farm U on dlsp.u. All of
these ptut are out of 200 egg bens
or better at.l In Decens'erof this yenr
t..i.i in n u o r Anpti. Thosemillets
are fed the regular t'vy mash mixture
anil lay in trap ncsu. ' 'i iikb uivj u
at A. & M. College. One of these pul-

lets. Xo. MM luld nn egg every day
since tlie trip starts1. (One other In-

tel eating fcatuie Is two S. C. White
Leghorn hens out of" the same pen
eat the same feed one lnld 17 eggs In
the trap ne.--t In one year and the other
in lit --. oirira In one vear. It takes

'

Id

more than 10 of the 17-eg-g hens to lay
as many eggs hb the 2.V hen laid. Does
It pav to cull chickens? Marred Hock-an-d

S. C. U. 1. Hels are also on dis-

play. Xo show chickens are featured.
Thev are nil plain working chickens,
breii-to-la- y and perform In the nest
box Insteadof show room alone. Many
Interesting fcatmes are found on the
train.

The school children, agriculture
classes from High schools nnd Moys

mid ISIrls Poultry Club members take
a great Interest in the "Poultry Spec-

ial." Some schools are closed for the
dav ami the boys and girls are brought
to 'the lectines in the forenoon and the
train in the afternoon,accompanied by

their teacbeis. Some of these school
..l.M.ii-A- luivn I'.nno us far a-- ;j0 miles.

Some of the lessons taught by the
"Poultry Special" are as follows:

The scrub chicken is a money loser.
Egg production Is an individual char-aclerlstl- c.

It Is possible to feed egg--, out of a
chicken; but impossible to feed eggs
Into a chicken. It Is necessaryto breed
eggs Into a chicken.

Farm poultry keeping is a money-makin- g

nroposltlon.
i ii.ivh to linvo nrooer euuinment.
Infertile eggs keep better than fer--

Is pasllv controllel.
Hens can be made to lay in winter as

well as in summer.
Early hatching pays.
Many other lessons are Illustrated.

Come and see the rest.

Good House for Rent
Two blocks west of South Ward

school building, six large rooms, bath,
large hall and screened-l- n back porch,
ilueoleum on bath and kitchen floors,
window slmdej with house, lights and
water, housenewly paperedand paint-
ed, good barn, stormhouse,garage.For
partlctilais, see Courtney Hunt.

tj Many successfulreal
estate dealers have
takentheir first lesson
in buying, selling,
value and market,
from the Classified
page.

IJ The owner-advertis-ed

property is
usuallv sold, "worth
the money"and no
agents commission
to pay.

Our Method

Our methodof doingbusinesshasbeen
.fhe-rnean- s by which wehavebuilt up along

list of satisfiedcustomersandwe are add-ingne- w

onesto the list occasionally.

If you arenot acquaintedwith the ser-

vice we render, we ask that you call and

seeus the next time you are in need ofa

bill of groceries. Of course,unlessit'shigh

gradegroceries,we adviseyou not to call,

for that is the only kind we handle.

Fresh fruits and vegetablesin season.

White CashStore
J. P. POSEY-- Proprietor.

JMAOfe WVg1rfjhdUglWto I

CashBargains
At

GRISSOM'S STORE
Men'sSuits

Hereyou areoffered an oppor-

tunity to buy a suit well tailored,
on thenewestlines,madeof prac-

tical materials and in an assort
ment of attractive patterns at
prices actually less than their
worth.

$35. and $37.50Suitsfor .$29.75 :

$30.00 Suits for $24.75
$25.00 Suits for $21.25
$22.50 Suits for $19.75

MensShoes
In order to reduce our stock

these exceptionalvalues are of-

fered.
ReynoldsShoes,choice $9.95
$10.00 Shoesfor $8.95
$8.50 Shoesfor.-- - $7.45
$7.50 Shoesfor $6.75
$6.00 Shoesfor-- . $5.40
$5.00 Shoesfor $4.50
$4.00 Shoesfor $3.60

Mens Wool Shirts
$5.00 Extra heavy all wool

Army Shirt.-- - $3.75
$5.00Wool Shirt for $3.25
$2.00HeavyShirt for $1.65

arefor
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TAFFY Boll syrup, sorghumor mo-

lasses,and vinegar (1 tsp. to 1 cup of
svrup) until brittle, when tested In
cold water. Pour on cold buttered plat-
ter. When cool enough to handle pull
until light, bundling as little as possi-

ble. If n strongly ncld molassesIs us-e- d,

soda (1 1-- 2 tsp. to 1 cup molasses)
mav be addedwhen the boiling begins.
To' prevent syrup from running over
rub the rim of the saucepan with fat.

ponronv TiAT.T.S. 1 cud svrun. 1

tsp. vinegar, 2 or 3 quarts of popped
corn. Iloll together the syrup and vin-

egar until syrup hardenswhen dropped
in cold water. Pour over fresbly pop-

ped corn and mold Into balls or fnucy
shane-- . lilther noney, mnpie Bjrup
molnsse. white cane
syrup may be used.

syrup or corn

PUANTT cup white
corn ayritp, 1 tsp. vinegar, 1 tsp. snlt,
1 tsp. vnnllln, 1 cup freshly roasted
pantits halved. Cook the corn syrup,
vinpL'iir. and salt in n saucenan until
a little dropped In cold wnte.1 forniB a
soft ball. Put the peauutsand this By-n- ip

Into an iron skillet nnd stir until
the eyrup becomesn golden biown. Re-

move from the fire nnd stir In vanilla.
Have ready a shallow buttered pan,
pour candy and spread out in a thin
sheet. Allow to cool, then remove from
pan and crack Into pieces.

STUFFED DATES. Use the best
dates. Itemove the stones. Fill with
peanuts,walnuts, hickory nuts or auy
nuts available. Peanut butter makes
a good filling that Is different. Press
dates In shapennd roll In chopped nuts,
cocoanut or a mixture of cocoa and
powdered cinnamon.

WHOLESOME OAN'DY. To meas-
ure of cleansed andpitted prunes,add
an equal measureof raislnB, form into
balls, roll In ground cocoanut, peanuts
or In powdered sugar. This Is more
wbolsome than sugar or syrup candles
becauseof the valuable mineral sub-
stanceswhich these fruits contain.

rui)flE.---2 enps sugar,1 cup milk,
drop In whole chocolate Boll rapidly,
surunu tunii it Tortus n sort nan in
C'W Mil" Add butler) lot cool, Add
runlUo, nd beat until H begins to show
a hi'! I 'n. Pour riiloUljr lno ,i but- -

Shoes
Our stockof
is more complete
than at any time
for the lastseveral
months. In fact,
a big lot of the
shoeswe havejust
received should
havereachedus in
November. Hence
the largestockand
thesereductions.
LadiesHigh Shoes

$12.50 and$13.50
quality for..$8.75
$10. quality.$6.50
$8.50quality $5.75
$7.50quality $5.50
$5.00quality $3.95
Childrens Shoes

$6.00quality $5.40
$5.00 Shoes$4.50
$4.00 Shoes$3.60
$3.75 Shoes$3.35
$3.50 $3.15
$3.00 Shoes$2.70
$2.75 $2.45
$2.50 $2.25

LadiesOxfords
$7.50quality$6.75
$6.00quality$5.40
$5.00quality$4.50

Pleaserememberthatthesereducedprices
SpotCashonly.

GRISSOM'S
"The StoreWith theGoods"

HELPFUL

BUITTLE.1

shoes

Shoes

Shoes
Shoes

tered pan nnd cut Into squares.

DIVINITY. 3 1-- 2 cups sugar, 2

light colored syrup, 1-- 2 water, 2 egg
whites, 2 tsp. vanilla. 1 cup nuts chop-
ped or 1 cup raisins. Boll first three"
Ingredients together, mir until tue su-

gar melts, then cover for a few minutes
until nil crystals arc washeddown. Let
Imll until it forms a "soft ball" In cold
water. Then pour a cupful over the'
well beaten whites, beating well. Re- -'

move the mixture to the stove nnd let
cook until It forms a "hard ball" in
cold water. Pour over the egg mixture, '

boating constantly. Wben It begins to
stiffen ndd vanilla, fruit or nuts and
pour Into buttered pan to cut into
squares.

Head Cheese (Souse).
The headshould be well cleaned and

cut Into four parts. Eyes, ears and
snout may be removed. The cleaning
will be simple if the bog has not bees
stunned. Some use the feet in making
this dhh, but head cheesemust never
bo mado In larger quantities than a
faudJy cnu consumein a sliort time, as
notlnng spoils more quickly, or is more
dangerouswhen not fresh.

Put the head intocold water and
cook until the meat leaves the bone.
Drain off the liquid and boll it until
thick. Remove all meat and chop. Sea-
son to tastewith Bait nnd neDDcr. Re
turn to the liquid and boll slowly for
half an hour. Pour in shallow greased
pans, cover with cheese cloth SHd
weight down with a clean board to
make firm. When cold, slice andserve
ns cold sliced meat

SCRAPPLE. The meat and fat
which hasbeenchopped for headcheese
may have the liquid added and the
whole thickened with corn meal to .the
consistency-- of mush. Cook for an hour
or more. Pour Into mold. When cold
slice and fry. Some cook the liver,
heart and tongue, aad add It to the
scrapple. Cornmeal, middlings, and
buckwheat may be combined la the
proportions of two part of cornmeal
to one each of the other two grataa,
and the mixture stirred Into the meat
and liquid.

.
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New
Arrivals

At

Grissom
Recentlywe engaged

servicesof residentbn

in New York. He is

stantly in the market lj

ing for the newestandl

andas representsa
ber of houses able tol

cure every advantage!

quantitybuying.

We have just receiv

shipmentof LADIES St

COATS andDRESSES,

personallywe think thej

just thethings.

We want your inspe

of thesenew garment

we believethey will an

to you.

Ginghams,
Goods, Silks, etc!

The Gi

Mr. and Mm. 3. E. Grlssan
Anniversary

evening, January7th, Mr.
and Mrs, Grissom their fifth
wedding anniversary with a Bridge
party.

After the arrival of the guests, all
were invited to the dining room where
delicious punch was served by Miss

Dainty score cards were
passed,and sevengamesof bridge were
played, after which

were served.
Those the fair hosteet were

MissesDee and Lucy
Those so fortunate as to receive aa

invitation from this host aad
hostesswere: Messrs. and
Juo. Oates. Hunt, WUlla:

W. H. Murchlsoa.Tem Davis
nnd MlsseB Dee, and Mr.
Pickens of ,

o -

he
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Come see ther

Grissom
With

Celebrate
Wedding

Saturday
celebrated

Bunkley.

refresh-
ments

assisting
Bunkley.

gracious
Meedassea

Courtney
Lavender,

Bunkley,
Stamford.

We

and

"The. Store

delightful

Sulnlne

Mr. ami Mrs. MurrsM
Honoring Mr. Joan

soon to leaveas travel!
The Penslar Drug Co.

Murchison entertains
Bridge Tuesday evenu

Mrs, J. B. Grissom ww

the eveninir. The lios:

her sons,serveda dellc

eon of Fruit Salad, cm- -

Olives, Potato Chips an.

whloned cream to iir.
Oates,Mr. and Mrs. J.
and Mrs. Courtney tin
Henrv Alexander, MH

Docla Winn, and Oso

clous punch was serrl
evening.

Habitual Constls
laid to
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Who Gets
4

Your
Hand-bills-?

You pay out good moneyfor a lot of pa-

per stock, and'more good money to have
your messageprintedon it.

Then comes the problem of reaching
your prospects. Mailing out circulars is
expensiveandtheyusuallyreachthewaste
basketwithout evenbeing openedat that.

The next best way is to give Willie or
Jimmiehalf a dollar and an armful of cir-

cularswith strict ordersto shoveoneunder
eveydoor in town. .. .

Willie (or Jimmie) doesnobly until the
tempercomealong to inform him "they're
bitin' swell down to Skinner's Qreek" and
yourprecioiuscircularsaredeliveredin oner
expensivebunch into someashbarrel!

The sameamount of money investedin
newspaperspacewould bring better and
surerresults.

It is theonly mediumthroughwhich you

canreally reachthepeopleof this commu-

nity. Going into almost every home and
being readby an averageof four people

to eachfamily you canreadilyseethevalue
of newspaperspacein reachingthe great--,

estnumberof prospectivecustomers.

Advertise in this newspaperand reach
thenine out of every ten who do not read
or receiveyour handbills.

rHaveyour advertisingmanagercall and
show you what a sure result-bring-er our
newspaperis.

But Say
, --rlf youthink we don't knowwhatwe are

talking aooutandyoubelievehandbillsare
the stuff --rjust call us we print them
oil tlMC mvA afrwtiAa v1mmm I
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ScrapBook
IS WORLD'S TIME CENTER

Elaborate System by Which Observa--
tlom Are Made at Greenwich, Eng.

land, and Made Public.

The tiHttohoiiilcnl wind mill rain
on the ro-i- f of the chrono-

logical building nt Greenwich, Eug.,
uniku thi' scene mi Inteiestlng one.

Here. In this building, Is the time
centei ol the world. Time Is usually
deterinlnud by watching the stnrs.
The stnis me iited for this purpose
because thi'.v in o mini and the sun Is
hill one. Star timislts can be. taken
ul viu Ions times thioughoui the day
nnd night, ulille the sun enn he used
but once a day.

This Is hou obsenntlona ate made
lit Greenwich: About two minutes
before the appointedtime the operator
takes his place at the eye piece of the
telescope. As he looks he sees a num-
ber of vertical lines. Theseaie spider
tin ends placed In the focus of the ee
piece. 1'ieseiitlj a might point of sil-

ver light comes moving quickly on-
ward, 'lite untcher's linud now seeks
the side of the telescope until his lin-

ger finds a UttJe button, over which
It rests leady to stilke. On conies the
Mar "without haste,without rest," un-
til It .reaches one of the gleumlng
threads. Tap I The linger fulls sharp-
ly on the button. In three or four sec-
onds the star has reached another
thread. Tap! Again the button Is
sttuck; nnd so on until the ten tin ends
have been passed,and the transit Is
over.

Now let us considerwhat the finger
taps hne done. Each tap completed,
for an Instant, an electilc curt cut and
recorded n ninrk on the "chronometer."
This Is a large metal cylinder covered
with paper, and tinned by a carefully
regulatedclock once In every two min-
utes. A slmllnr mark Is made once In
every t.vo secondsby a current sent by
meansof the standard sldereaJ clock
of the observatory. If then one of
the clock dots nnd one of the observ-
er's dots come e.ueatly side by fclde,
It Is known nt what piecKe second the
star was on one of the wires, as the
Milder tin ends are called. Ff the ob-

server's dot comes between two clock
lots, It Is easy, by measuring Its ills-tnnc- o

fiom them with a dhldlng scale,
to tell the Instant the star wns on the
wire to the tenth pint of n second.

rs:Ltwinu. LJAWffiTK "V'"..h
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Greenwich Obeervatory.

Since the transit was tnken over ten
wires and the distance of ench wire
from the center of the field of view
Is known, practically ten separateob-
servations have been made, and the
average of these gives the time of
transit.

At the observatory there Is a grent
clock, called the siderealclock, which
registers24 hours In the precise time
tbnt the earth rotates once on Its
n.ls, or the time when a given star
would again appear on n fixed meri-
dian. Hence, since the exact time Is
known when the stnr ought to be on
the inerldlun, this clock can be readily
checked by the observations of stnr
transits.

By this admirable method the error
of the dock Is determined twice a
day, shortly before 10 o'clock In the
morning and shortly beforeone o'clock
In the afternoon. Thesetwo times
nre chosen becauseat 10 and 1 o'clock
signalsare sent toall tho great provin-
cial centers. Also at one o'clock the
time ball at Greenwich and at Deal

'ure dropped, so that the captains of
ships wltblu sight of the dropping-mas-t

may set their chronometers.
Thus Is time found and reguluted

ut the great observatory.

Haymaking Mere Than It Seems.
Oow hay Is madeseems simple, re-

marks the Cleveland News-Leade-r.

Uut haymaking Is a real processthat
lias been called "as much the work of
Liea's hands as flour or elder." It la
not simply sun-drie- d grass, but It Is
grata that has been partly fermented.

It kaa been suggested that man
learned to wake hay from the plkaa,
the "calling bares" of the Russian
steppes, that cut and stack hay for
the winter. 'Haymaking Is an art of
colel countries, where winter forage l
neeeseary.

Wet ftepe Ceneteetee) Llefctnlnf.
A- - itoker on a South American

steamer was killed at the Statea lev

land shipyardsby a rope he was hc44-!-,
attached to an electric light he

casaittf overcharged with electricity.
ttvm--M thought the rope becamewet,
nM Mtee) M a perfect eenelucter,

s. 'r
h'4 -- ' '.i,.j- -

BUicw

tartar pew ef hoaey was fennel fat

a beetree by a JNeeeafleM(K. B.) ma.
ene Wta 0nHmg trees for weoel em4
Imw4 the "neat m a hollAwtrwik.
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youcertamlyrealizethe
differencein CoiuITakes

whenyou eatISeUoggs
From the instant you open the generous

si7ed package till they're tucked away in
great and tiny "bread-baskets,-" Kellogg's
Corn Flakes are a never-endin- g delight!
You can'tevenlook at those big sunny-brow- n

flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp and
crunchy, without getting mighly hungry 1

Kellogg's are never leathery or tough or
hard to cat they're just wonderful 1

Sucha spreadfor bi. .Mid little boys and
girls the sweetheartof flna white southern
corn kernels dcliciouslv flavored and de-

liriously toasted te- Keilcgg's own way!
You can't imagine anything more joyous
to cat, or more ideal for fussy appetites at
any hour!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's
ideal food ! Kiddies can eatasmuchas they
cancarry ! Everymouthful makes orhealth.

Don't just ask for "corn flakes"! You
say KELLOGG'S the original kind in the
RED and GREEN package.
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KELLOGG'S

JUNGLELAND

package
KELLOGG'S

explains

ft7iA(E3

iHfe.

gmftr- -

ul5,0. of KELI-0GG'- KRUMBLE3 and
KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked dJ LrLmLIcJ

ITK.1IS OF INTEREST FROM
THE .MrCONNELL SECTION

Thete (inlte a lot of sickness in
this community.

Valentine Itlaud has been differing
fiom blood poison In her mouth after
having a tooth extracted, but she
able to be back In school.

MNs Mabel Hinds spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mic Fiod Ujun of
Stamfoid.

Miss Mlttle Hurdge Visited her cou-
sin, Ethel Hurdge, Sundny .

M. V. Bland and family visited rela-
tives in the .Sajlescommunity Sunday
afternoon.

Dale Mlddleton and Miss Dorothy
Ulllet weie In this community Sunday
uight from Stamford.

several from this community
church ut Post Sundaymoining.

Misses iOra I.ee and Je-s- le Rec Bland
visited Mrs. Dave Thomas Friday af-
ternoon.

Jim Dlllnrd and wife visited the for-m- er

pareut., Mr. and Mrs. Vv E.
Johnson of the Huwaid community
Sunday.

Frank Fores tho and wife visited Mr.
and Mrs. JonesSundayafternoon.

Claude and Clyde Bland vMted at
the home of their uncle, M. V. Bland
and family Sunday.

Ropoiter.
-- o

Curd Thanhs
We deslie to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their many nets of
kindnessduring tho sicknessand death
of our dear liuslund and father, Paul
Josselet. May Oml bless each of ou

our piayer. v
Mrs. Arvle Josselet.

1p V. J. Josselet and family.
o

Tho Cash Meat Market shinnedan
other ear of fat hogs to the Fort Worth
mnket Wednesday morning.

o
CoteteCaM Urlf) aa4 laflejaejM

yOCAHVEmOeiO QUININZlaUtw temmtk
Mate. Taece le esly eae "Bnme
AW.OaXrVeHileniiaweetML Me
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Corn Flakes
are made by the folks who
gaveyou the
Moving Pictures. See coupon
inside every of

Corn Flakes
which how you can

. ul
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I The Young Ladies Missionary Society
The Voitng LadlesMissionary Society

met Tuesd.i afternoon with Mrs. Hill
(M tes. The new leader, Mrs. O. I.Low Is. was piesent and expressedher
.ippieelation to the girls, having been
elncen from the adult society ns leader
oi me oung Ladles Society.

Eveiy member was present and al-
most interesting program on Africa.
wa-- rendered,after which Mrs. Oatesi
sened lefreshments.

The Society will meet January31st
with Miss1 Sallle Caldwell. Every .
oung lady is Invited.

u

Taken Up
I have a span of small niule3, black,

and brown, about 14 hands high, that
have been at my place about a week.

I
Owner can have sameby paying char-
ges. Jim Xorman, 3 miles northeast oT,

"

Rule. ltj5

J The circulation o&.
this paper is not con-
fined to this locality- -

fl Your ad in theclassi-
fied columnswill find
readers from Maine
to California,

Q As easy to sell your
property by long dis-

tanceas by personal
sale.

That99 My Home
That Is the word he speaksbb he ernesback from work at night.

Who is he? He Is one of the vertebra)of this nation. He Is the mux.
who owns his home.

It may be but a cottage; It may be almost hidden 'aeathshrubs.
Tines and flowers ; it may be ever so humble, but it Is his, Every Inclt,
of it, every spearef Us grass, everystick of Us Umber is his U al.

Our part In making it possiblefor you to say "That'smj Home" Is
In helping you select plans that will meet all ef your requireateata
and tarnish a grade of Materials that will enable yon to secure
aaxlaaui quality and conveniencefor mouey expended. We art
cpletely equipped to furnish both Heme Building Ideas

Brazelton Lumber Co.
r.M.eqDTBBS,Hflr.
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SpecialShoeBargains!

ifiTUM:

Thmrm'm"A

EvmiyOrtt"

Beginning Friday January27th, will offer

specialreduction severallots Shoes con-

sisting Children's, Boys, Misses, Ladies and

Men's Shoes. We havearrangedtheseShoes

special tables for your convenience making

selection.

Boys Shoes!
juOne Lot Boys Shoesranging price from

$2.50 5.00. Speciallypricedat. . . $1.95

Children's Shoes!
Onelot Children'sShoesranging price from

$2.50 $3.50. Specially pricedat. . $1.75

Ladies Shoes!
One lof Ladies Shoesranging price from

$3.50 $7.50. Speciallypriced . . .. $2.75

Men's Shoes!
One lot Men's Shoesranging price from

$3.50 $10.00. Speciallypriced at.-- - $5.75

V. VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
IN HASKKLL HIGH SCHOOL

Agriculture - the term applied to
Jic of domesticatedplants and
inlmjU. Vocation Is the line of work
ne fallows to a living. Voca-

tions! Is. therefore, the
-- tnd of the underlying principles of
ininvtl and production;
tnnki thenveiage n more effl- -

jtnt and economic pioducer,
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salary of two dollars day, If
pay out two and one-ha- lf dollars

day hut they will feed one hundred
dollars worth of feed Improperly to

, sciuh stock, and not receive ten dollars
return ami ne nappy, necnuse uib

exercise they receive In caring for the
stock.

Tor every dollar this school district
puts up for vocational teacher, the
Koerument adds uouar. in

Are wo,,ls the government paysone--

iislnos men of Haskell concernedas mir we Mi.ary. me iuw riu ;u
teacher to spend oue-hal-f hisor not their patrons are

asing proper methods of farm manage.' r eultuml AgrtaiUurB Is to he
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each student. An "Experiment" carried
on nt home Is termed a "Home Pro
Ject." The teacherIs to cooperatewith
and he asslted hy the county agent
and chamberof commerce if so fortun-
ately located where one or hoth are
active. The agriculture chis with the
teachers assistancewill assist all ra-
tions with their every-da- y problems, as
far as they are able to do so. Diffi
cult piohlems will be referred to higher
authority, or specialists along the lino
of information desired. The ngrlcul-tuil- st

Is a specialist lu one Hue of
auTlculture, just as the surgeon is a
specialist In the line of the medical
medical profession. Each is to have a
fair knowledge of the whole science,
lint not expected to be able to efficiently
poiform every duty covered hy the
Inoad term Agriculture or Medicine.

In order for the school to obtain af-
filiation for the work done, it mast
turn out a class of ut least eight med-
ium grade students, and bo equipped
with n laboratory apparatus,and a ref-
erencelibrary of books nml papers. At
the beginningof theschool year we had
a class of eighteen, now there are
twelve. Indications ore that the desir-
ed number of eight will fall short by
the close of the ehool year, not men-
tioning the shortage of material and
equipment.

It Is no! Intendedthat all agriculture
students nro expected to be farmers,
but It Is lutended that they know what

We" Now Have

oneyto Loan
On Haskell County Farms and Ranches

QUICK SERVICE
t

WestTexasLoan Co.
English & Meadors
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It requires to he a successful farmer,
and to help others who will accept It
Mathematics andscienceare put on a
working basis in the classroom, and in
the pioject work. The businessman in
Haskell who does not considerthe agri-
cultural problems of this section Is as
much out of plnce as a New York City
"tenderfoot" would he In a AVest Texas
"round-up.-"

The agricultural subject taught this
year Is Animal Production the study
of domesticatedanimals. If the class
as a whole or the teacher, can be of
any servicealong agricultural Hues ad
dress your letter to: The Agriculture
Class, Haskell High School, Haskell,
Tcxn:. If you haveprofited already in
any way, ive shall be glad to receive
statementsto this effect. Resultsmust
show that the government Is justified
in spendingthe people's money in Has-
kell another year for the benefit of the
community ns a whole. The aid is an
investment for the people and not a
donation for a community.

M. B. I.ebo.
0

DR. FINCHKR DELIVERS
ADDRESS AT MAGAZINE CLUB

o

Upon Invitation, n splendid crowd of
women gatheredin the Magazine Club
room, Friday afternoon JanuaryL'Oth,
to hear nn addressby Dr. Frank Finch- -
er. or Houston, who is conducting a
rovival lu the Presbyterian Church.
The meeting was opened with a song
and prayer, then Mrs. JesseWalker, of
Abilene, sang a beautiful song.

Mrs. Murchison, in her pleasingwny.
j introducedDr. Flncher, who announced
I his theme, 'The Happy Home." Many
I were tho good thoughts brought to our
minds, nml forcefully impressed on our

, heaits, as the talk proceeded, making
i Christ the ceutial, and most to he de--
. faired, figure In the home. The speaker
ihiiiil: "Mother ami home nro born of
communion with the Son of God lmp-- I
py Is the home where Christ Is ever

I present,hut the home that has no Ma-
ster In tlmo of stoinis and trials poor
home!" At the close of the address.
all stood and sang, "My faith looks up
to Tneo," tnen uev. Kiluourn pronoimc
eu tne ncncuiction.

The visitors were invited to remain
for tho regular club program, which
followed immediately. The lessonwas
on Keats, the English poet, with Mra.
Arthur Hughes as director. Members
respondedto roll call with quotation!
from their favorite of the poets we
havestudied this year.

The following were on the program.
Keats aad Fannie Ilrauue Mr.

Fred Banders.
Two Grave 1n a RomanCemetery

Mrs, N. T. Smith.
Italy, the Paradise ofExile Poets--Mrs.

W. E. Klrkpatrlck.
Mra. Walker delighted the crowd by

singing "The Runbearas" end when
heartily encored, gave ua "A Llttla
untch Garden."

A rsuino of the English Romantic
Poets, closed the program.

M. O. FIELD ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

In our announcement column this
week will lie found the name of M. O.
Field lis a candidate for Public Weigh-- :

of PicHnet No. 1. subject to the' no-lo- u

of tin1 democratic pilinarj.
.Mr. Field has been h (: "cii of H'ts-oi- l

county for the pit II eni'- ud
Ills Is the Hi st time 'it his II - ho cv
nked for public ofl." lie i3 wall
I llltled to II.'. the offUrf and ha ' u
s..ougly solicited to make the i;nco by
his many friends.

We ask that you rive Mr. Field's
tiindldiiey careful coil' I '"" Ion. when

o;i go to cat your vote .it the polls
,ut .l'il.

Vcmu People'sMlnionnry So !ety
The Voting People' Mlssloiiaiy Soc-

iety met Tuesday .Ian. 'J4th In the
pitiicher'8 study with nine girls pres-
ent. This proved a most Intel cstlug
meeting. We appreciate Sister ('til
well, a- - our leader and we want to
show our appreciationby being piompt
and taking any part assignedus..

The following program was from
"Our Trin Around the World."

Song "Ilrlghten the Corner Where
You Are."

Devotional Carrie Ues Culwell.
"The .Tourney" Mnldee Watson.
"Life anil Custom of People" Sister

Oil well.
"The Stragetlc Position of Our Mis-

sion Station and Our Allies" Mary
(vlmbrough.

"The Pi ogressof the Work' 'Marlon
finest.

"Recommendation" Louise Kalgler.
Itciiedlctlou.

o

Thursday LuncheonClub
The Thursday Luncheon Club met

with Mrs. Alfred Plerson on Thursday
Jan. 10. Progressive Forty-Tw- was
the diversion for the afternoon, the
score cards being unusually unique and
attractive.

After a numberof gamesthe hostess
served lovely refreshments consisting
of chicken salad,' bread 'and butter
Mindwlches, tea and wafers. C '

Although sleet was peppering down
outside, every memberof the club was
present,and judging by the merriment
and laughter everyone hnd a good
time.

Those present were: Mesdames
Couch, Plerson. Dougherty,

Roberts, Irwin, Whltnker, Wnldrop,
Klrkpatrlck. Held, Wilson, Reynolds,
Kuliii and Patterson.

Reporter.
o

Original Meaning of "School."
While a school Is now o place oi

Industry, It was not always thus le
fact, the word Itself Is derived rronj
the Greek "schole," meaning leisure,
Probably this arose from the fact
that only people with leisure wart
ible to attend iichool

Judge McGregor of Waco transacted
businessIn the city this week.
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Chocolates

"At f&u&Xsi tAtu AMtA

vr3r..--f SSvv
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Our stock this and many
other of these

high-grad- e confections.
t

PayneDrug Co.

flThe classified,, page
throws out a drag net
for your lost articles.
CJOut of many Hun-

dreds of theseads an-

nually printed, scarcely

ten per cent of the
finders claim rewards.

QThere are many
honest people in the
world.
CJDon't mournyour loss

until you the
one best chance for its
recovery.

4 r
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Ii y& y
The swedl

Milk Chocol&tol

in this
Encore" package

includes

delicious assortments

havetried

KODAK FINISHING OFFE
one roll of Films, or slv negatfl
size anu.xwemy cents. w ,

six Ivory finish pictures.
Studio, Drawer 2102, Dirmlnd

MONEY
LOAN

On land at 9 per centJ

est. If you want to

old loan or get a new

call or write us. We

getyou thebestthatc

obtained.

SANDERS & WI1

Haskell, Texas

Years Of ExperienceIn
r

DruglessHealing
No DrugsNo Knife

This treatmenthas been successfuly appliedfor
many yearsin theStateof Texs.fhesametreat-

ment that you get at the l$l)ng0Sanitarium,
.Cisco, Texas,Milling Saniriumt)MineralWells,
Texas the largest drugless.institutes in the
state. I will be in HajskelTTOrly'aiaygonly and--all

who want; this treatmentwiU find .me1at the
;WJilupeboardinghouse,whereI hayearrang-
ed for rooms, andalso patientsout of town that
haveto board. I will be glad to have anyof my
old patientsto call andseeme,andwill asoappre-

ciateyour influence.

"tl-f- '

L. Underwoo
, MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Formerly of the Milling Sanitarium
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